
4

rrr.-.JIt'&est shoWi other Tex 
... .. Aarillo Globe-News i f  „ „  5. 
the World’s Fair indi- by himself 

in it will be the tour ex- anj  back' 
ary of the year. sccn on this journ
ant demands on the part $1 5 0 . Air. King s a b * , 
panhandle citizens has in- ..Wc will not be^  
lilbur C. Hawk, seneral sir nnother trlp as 
r of the Globe-News, to one, f01. (he now ta
ponsor the tram, 
ill leave Amarillo August 
return the following Sun-

ite an increase in pullman 
>f $7.10 there will be no in- 
in the usual fare. $67.60, 
includes all expenses but 
while in Chicago. The spec- 
1 be made up of all Pullmans 
ir-coolcd dining car, a re- 
on car nnd buffet observa- 
:ar. jl
ludod among the accomoda- 
offered are staying at the 
Palmer House, America’s 

l hotel, while in Chicago,
1 tours of the exposition and 
ic Windy City, moonlight 
cs on Lake Michigan, admis-
to the fair grounds and tho ------- , , „

. interesting exhibits, a visit arc bcinB exhibited. T  
he huge Ford assembly plant an* sbc said: " I  want 
pullman and meals there and roa<1 em> bc writcs

A Century o f Progress is at its Sub,e,ibe lor *'

r c s t o n c

. f ;

muns will go into 
Mr. Hawk said.

lteservations may Ge 
by paying $10.00 dow: 
balance by August 15. C 
be mailed to A*- «
at the Glob^*

A  New "i^Prestaurant'
er day celebrated the 
Ihe two millionth glass 
patrons of a chain of > 
es. The owner says 
drinking more and more

A breezy young 
her reluctant boy friem 
Rosenbach galleries >«- 
where love letters "

; -7enty-Fi(th Yea r Spearman Reporter, Spe-^rnftn, Texas Thursday, Sept. 28, 1933.

iX PLAYERS TAME 
WILDCATS WITH 19 

VICTORY FRIDAY

fgSjjji

Pai\

BEN ANDREWS BURIED AT 
HANSFORD CEMETERY

SPEARMAN P. T. A. MEETS 
SECOND TUESDAY.

% m

Coach 'llloiei Gunn's scrapping 
Lynx footbait team made their 
"irst step towards the Distric. 

hool boy championship of this 
ction Friday when they tamed 

..je Cnnadian Wildcats, crushing 
— v the vicious kittens under an ava- 
re gi'ipnche of three touchdows.

th' The outcome of the game was 
- i .e  (never in doubt from the time the 
, and Lvnx received the first kickoff 

enoun'their own 19 yard line, until 
lass turtis sliced o ff six yards for a 
Misrouchdown in the last few min- 

. xtes of the game.
Only a bit of nervousness that

f tof:
■.rjorie I ) . *
?-iVernoni7 
W  Archer,’̂  

PowersA 
Iso elect!

r A lf 
,'9homt

Every Fiber —  Every Cord —  Ever’ 
In Every Firestone Tire !s\

B L O W O U T  P R O T E < 4
b y  Qum-2)ipp!m:

jRsKFORMANCE COUNTS! Firestone Wiy'.y
Guin-DippcH Tires liolil nil world records on road t j 
for Safety, Speed, Mileage nnd Endurance. T h e ln  
choice o f ruce drivers—men who will not take chnir; r
their lives oil any other tire. | .

Firestone Tires arc the only tires made with lii/l;-
cords nnd the Extra Process o f Q iM -1) ' '
!>8% longer flexing life — GREA**"
BLOWOUT PROTECTION.
We Give a Liberal Allowance for You 
To A p p ly  on New Firestone Higlt

Protect your Safely liy e(|iii|>|>ing your c 
Tire prices nrc still loo low— Buy now before
again.

(counted for fumbles at unfor- 
’ re.siclflicC;~’CS of the game caused 
yvA; Lynx-io come out with only 
£l9 points.
01 Spearman made 16 first downs 
J.,V>r a total of 206 yards, as against 
Vjnndians 4 first downs for a to- 
Ftftl of 59 yards. The home team re- 
'ceived 25 yards in penalties as 
against 10 yards assessed the 

^  visitors.
_ r* ( r cshinCtp   . ,Pir». Quarter
of tffe frCSpea'rnian received the ball on 
n> fpr -foofbqwn 19 yard line and and 

piemg r«jv.pine yards on the first 
line play ulAhe season. Two more 
lino plays enrried the ball past 
their 40 yard tape, but two fum
bles, both recovered, netted the 
Lynx team a loss of 9 yards, and 
necessitated a punt. Spearman 
registered the longest punt of the 
game, kicking from thir own 25 
yard tape to Canadians ten yard 
marker. The ball was returned to 
Canadians 29 yard line where it 
went in play. Canadian lost 12 
yards on the first play, and a 
short punt gave the ball to the 
Lynx team on Canadians 29 yard 
tape. Seven line plays netted the 
first touchdown of the game. The 
game turned into a battle of toes 

m to th_and both Canadian and Spenr- 
. tnoon "nil an resorted to punts, the quar- 
j.5)f th’ ter ending with the ball on the 
■y ■/ Lynx 21 yard line in their pos

session.
Second Quarter

Spearman punted after two 
te plays failed to gain the pe
ssary yardage. Spearman drew 

off-side penalty, and Cuna- 
,1 attempted a: long pass, and 
ned only one yard on a line 

ay for the third trial punting 
over the goal line. From the 20 
yard line the Lynx team advanc
ed the ball 9 yards in two plays, 
but drew u fifteen yard penalty, 
and punted to Canadians 40 yard 
Vine. Two costly fumbles changed 
Mie ball from Canadian to Spcar- 
rjian and back to Canadian on

Hen Andrews, 16 yenr old son 
of Mrs. Ben Androws of Engle
wood, Kansas was buried at the 
Hansford Cemetery along side the 
grave of his father, Ben Andrews, 
who preceded him in death sever
al yars ago, while the family were 
Spearman residents.

The young lad died rather sud
denly after having taken a dose 
of medicine Friday night in Engle
wood where he resided with his 
mother. It was revealed upon post
mortem examination that his vis
cera contained poison, thought to 
have been contained in the medi
cine.

Funreal services were held in 
Englewood and the body was 
brought overland for burial hero. 
Pallbearers were made up of 
school chums from his class.

He leaves to mourn his loss his 
mother, two brothers, Earl and 
Joe and one sister, Mary Edna, 
all of Englewood.

All members of the P. T. A. and 
those interested are urged to at
tend the first regular meeting of 
the association at the school build
ing on the second Tuesday in Oct
ober, at which time a program 
will be rendered, followed by a re
ception for the teachers.

J GOULD W ILL OPEN KOFFEE 
KITCHEN

WHEAT ALLOTMENT 
COMMUTE ELECTED 
AT FRIDAY MEETING

GRUVER NEWS
Mr». Guy Cooper, Reporter

At a meeting held in Gruver 
Tuesday night September 26th. 
the County Wheat Allotment Com
mittee composed of Jay Jones, R. 
V. Converse and W. F. C. Etling, 
was elected by the Wheat Allot
ment Board of Directors, which is 
made up of the various precinct 
chairmen.

At this meeting various phases
J. Gould of Spearman is making 

preparations to open the Koffee 
Kitchen here, which has been clos- j of the existing circumstances re
ed since last Spring when Mr. and j garding the working of the wheat 
Mrs. Walter Roiscn then its pro- - allotment organization were dis- 
prietors, moved away. cussed. Primarily the inadequacy

---------------------------  of the number of acres alloted
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wilbanks for Hansford County' by the gov- 

and children and Bert Snook re- ernment which was set at 162,- 
'turned Wednesday night from ; 000 acres, while already applica- 
Mercedts where they have made i tions representing 292,487 acres 
their home the past several months ! have been filed for application in

---------------------------  I the county and more applications
LIONS ENTERTAINED WITH coming in daily. The prevailing op- 

VOCAL MUSIC 1 inion of the board members’  ̂ is
--------- | that the total applications to be

Misses Genevive Clmvis and | received in this county will repre-

HICHWAY 88 SURVEY BEING 
COMPLETED THIS WEEK ,

According to information com
ing from Judge J. H. Broadhurst, 
surveying of the new road from 
Spearman to Gruver, which will 
mark the future route of high
way 88, has begun.

'this project, originully approv
ed as a relief measure, is now tak
ing on the aspect of a regular 
higllway construction project. It 
was learned Tuesday that with
out Hansford County proves con
clusively to the highway depart
ment that immediate work for re
lief of the unemployed in this sec
tion is necessary, the highway 
commission will let the road to a 
contractor. Judge Broadhurst 
stated that more than eighty men 
had registered in Spearman, and 
that many more would be register
ed at Gruver and Morse. He was 
of the opinion that work would be
gin on the road bed in the imme
diate future, to furnish relief for 
the unemployed. The officials are 
trying to locate teams to work on 
throwing up a road bed, and to- 
date seventeen teams have been 
registered in the Coui

GAME TOURNAMENT HELD 
AT MORSE SCHOOL HOUSE

MEETING SEPT. 22ND.

Evelyn Mathews were guest ar- j sent approximately 300,000 acres, 
tists ar the noon day luncheon of I nearly twice that alloted by the 

. .the Lions Club Tuesday non. The j government in the 162,000 acres l p r in g l e  PARENT TEACHERS 
The Gruver P. T. A. held their I tow high school Miscs gave sev- allowed by the government, 

social meeting Tuesday night. A | era] vocai selections, which were I An effort will be made by the 
very entertaining program was I greatly appreciated by the mem-j committee to get the Federal Gov-, 
given. Invocation by Rev. Forbes, I bers 0j  the cjub- | ernment to raise the allotment for
address of welcome to the faculty | ^  ronj  table disepssion on how! this county to cover only the num-
by Mrs. Clinton Wilson, presi-1 to make the club more interest-1 btr of acres made application on 
dent. Supt. Wilson gave a re-1 ;ng broU(!ht out some splendid! not to say anything about the 
sponse. Piano Solo, Mrs. Aubrey- ideas, aad Boss Lion Frank Wendt' many acres that would be enti- 
Pcddy, mixed trio by I)on Gross, continued the discussion over to tied to come under the allotment 
Judson Forbes and O. V. Walker. tbu next meeting. Each Lion w ill1 if the owners so desired, 
accompanied by Miss Margaret ( bo askcd to write down hid idea E. C. Greene, Secretary of the 

of how to improve the clud. ] County Committee stated Wed- 
Clay Gibner has charge of the nesday that they urged applicants 

program for next Tuesday and I who have not included with their 
Lion John Collard will be the: application an estimate on the 
program leader Tuesday week, j number of bushels of wheat pro

duced from the land during the

A game tournament at the lo
cal schoolhouse Friday began the 
year’s activities of the Morse Par
ent - -Teachers Association. The 
initial meeting of the association 
'was held about a week previous 
to the tournament.

The local P. T. A. sponsors the 
Boys and Girls Scout troops h e^  
In addition it performs many 
1 unctions in relation to the local 
school. Mrs. Roy Womble is presi
dent of the organisation again 
this year.

By Morse Correspondent 
Wayne Kelly.

N. A. HOl .
F ̂ tMER V  

COTTON

THE DELPHINIUM FLOWER 
CLUB MET WITH MRS.

H. L. WILBANKS

Over at Amaj 
several “ town 
selecting the 
of the Panhandlj 
ly for Hansfor^
Holt, living 

near Gruver, 
testant in the V

I f  there is artf 
entire PanhandV 
Cotton, corn, fv.. 
erm» lor • % pumfrxlri..,. 
bles, .yfoys, chickens' 
dogs, and opossums, a 
and as fine a family as 
grated to Hansford, wr 
would like to see the . 
such-a-feliows eyes.

But the one and impo

Gross at tho piano. A social hour I 
follqwed and the men and boys of 
town enjoyed a game of volley • 
ball. The hospitality ladies serv
ed delicious punch and cookies. |

Mr. Wafford’s room the eighth 
;,in(k' has charge o f the chapel 
Wednesday morning. ,

The high school boys have be
gun practicing basket ball.

Quite a number of new pupils 
have enrolled and the school i3 
certainly glad to have them.

GRUVER NEWS

Mrs. Robert Shapley and baby 
of Goodwcll, Oklahoma is visiting 
this week in the Frank Shapley 
home.

Mrs. Vic McRee and daughter

three year base period to furnish 
this information as soon as possi
ble, as it has been learned that ap 
plications not giving this infor- 
„,:tion or estimate will be reject 
ed.

The County Committee is as fol

The subject for Friday Septem
ber 22nd. meeting was “ How a 
Child’s Attitude and Work at 
School Reflects Happy Relation
ship in the Home." It was discuss
ed by Mrs. Dick Maddox, from a 
tiacher’s viewpoint.

She told of the advantages of 
the parents attitude toward the 
school work and how the criticism 
of the teacher and his work effect 
the child’s attitude toward his or 
her school work. Another point 
discussed was about parents look
ing for mistakes of the teacher 
and how ihe pupil was influenced 
by the parent’s opinions of the 
teacher.

The home of every child is his 
spring-board in life. Mr. W. J. 
Warren's talk on “ Physical Cul
ture and the Condition of the

The Delphinium Flower Club 
met September 18th at the home une ami napv
of Mrs. H. L. Wilbanks in South j em for which the writer 
Spearman. The subject of the les- i j,rouj  0f this wheat farme 
son was “ Plants To Be Used In ! mani j, that he can mala 
Winter Boquets” , and discussion j yuutb Carolina plantatioi 
of it was led by Mrs. Adrain 
Moore. Members answering roll 
call were: Mesdames. M. S. Cham
bers, C.-W. Smith, R. W. Morton,
P. A. Yyon, C. A. Gibner, E. N.
Richardson, Sid Clark, Adrain 
Moore, A. F. Barkley, O G Col
lins and H. L. Wilbanks.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed at the close of the lesson. The 
club will hold its next regular 
meting at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Gibner. October 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roper and j 0an and Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Gib-' lows: J. Jones, President, Hayden j j ome necessary to promote Hap- 
mily, Mr. and^Mrs. Vic Ogle j j,on anj  daughter Miss Kdwina j Bart, \,ice President, E. ( . Oreen, py Family Relationship”  broughtfat.. W

and family and Mr. and Mrs. E r-1 returned Tuesday from Plain 
nest Spivey have moved into town view where they have been visit- i 
from their farms so their children , jng.
will be more convenient to school. Supt. and Mrs. F. P. Wilson 

Mrs. E l m e r  Hays of Amarillo is I and daughter Navis went to Mc- 
visiting the home of her daughter I Lean to spend the week end with 
Mrs. B. W. Renner and family. relatives.

Miss Charlene Sullins nnd Ted , j [ r, Claude Ellis and Bill Mixer 
McClellan attended the show in j 0f Borgcr left Friday for Grande 
Borgir Thursday night. (Junction after a loud of fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wilson at- Tbc 8th. of October wo will 
tended the opening of the Ama- have a quarterly conference. Rev. 
l illo Tri State Fair Friday even- John Eldridgc, presiding Elder of 
ing. I Porryton and district will have

Mrs. P. B. Higgs and daughters I charge of the morning service. 
Misses Rose and Mary Lou visited ( Dinner will be served in the base- 
with relatives in Spearman Fri- 1  mcnt 0f the Community church.

The Missionary Ladies have ar- 
lunged to serve sandwiches and 
coffee, following the dinner the

' c ut some good points on the fath- 
, ers attitude.

The President’s message was 
! read by Mrs. M. W. McCloy. The 
meeting was well atended by the 
members and friends.

; OFFICERS ELECTED TO THE 
LEGION AUXILARY 

COMING YEAR

ashamed of his cotton by 
ing his Panhandle raised 
staple with that produced 
er sections of the country.

While Mr. Holt only pii 
pounds of cotton this yi 
plot a little less than thr 
he has the growing pro 
argument that this •- 
has been using, na' 
can raise cottotv ’ • 
Punhandle. ,

Mr. Holt pla'i 
the 27th. day of M/

'fiv e  days late''- 
| pected to pl;^ 
that the cot-dX

--------- | the field gives V,
Sunday will be Promotion Day j yielding a half a^

SUNDAY W ILL BE PROMO 
TION DAY AT MEHODIST 

CHURCH SCHOOL

ool. This will be | w 
r Sunday School ] teA IV to  be* 
have a hundred \ wiles'«ivv^ #

eir 2U yard line. An attempted j day afternoon, 
pass failed nnd Canadian lost i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowe and son 
ground o^ a line play, punting, I James visited relatives in Strat- 

in possession o f ford Sunday.
^BB^WTnflfdcd to Canadians Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gruver 
i  vfl line. Seven line plays |Und daughter Helen are moving 
" Ja the pig skin on Canadians, from the Shapley residence into 
»rd line, but a fumble cheated I their residence this week.
*",ynx out of an earned touch-1 Mr. nnd Mrs Ernest Stedje and 

The half ended with the Mrs. Sallie Mcgce returned last 
in Canadians possession on Friday front Olten and Canyon 
own 28 yard line. | where they have been visiting.

Third Quarter 1 Mrs. C. E. Broadhust motored
armnn kicked off, the ball | to Oklahoma City last Thursday, 

in play on Canadians 29 she was accompanied by Miss Et-

Sect., Harvey Alexander, Treas 
urer, It. V. Converse. Committee' 
man, and W. F. C. Etling, Com
mitteeman.

According to the opinion of sev
eral of the committeemen work
ing on the allotment, the organi
zation will have a very hard task 
of re-alloting the amount the in
dividual farmer will receive, if
the Federal Government docs not _______
increase Hunsford’s allotment to I A meeti of the American 
correspond with the number i Legion Auxilary, the following 
acres oi. ivh.ch wheat is actually, ^ f ^ r s  were elected for the en- 
planted. In other words with near, .
three hundred thousand acres of j , n \
wheal land * U r , d  < *  S X & t t L u m

the basis of the Mrs Christinc Vaught, Secretary

f i r e s t o n e
m  nnELP TYPE

•6.30

6.70
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9 .o < «

firestone
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e l
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6.05

6.70
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C h «»ro l«t—

4.30*11
4 .2 S

Ford------——• j
Chevrolet.— —  l  
Plymouth----fc

4.75.19

f i r e e t o n e  BroUe L in ing
9 — Firestone Aqua-

nruf Brake Lining 
is moisture-proof 
giving sm oother 
braking action. 

Free Brake Test
A* $ A 4 £

laT  r
n.listaf

AiLow Ai
g fro

:1 tape. Two line plays udvane 
e ball to their 43 yard line, 

here they met a brick wall 
attempted two passes that 
:1, punting, the ball coming 

on Spearman’s 49 yard 
ro no gain line plays, an 
cd pass and punt over the 

an goal line brought the 
ack in play on Canadians 20 
ine in their posession. Three 
and a punt gave them the 

'on Canadians 31 yard line.
plays placed the ball over 

goal line for the second coun- 
t*. Jacobs failed to kick goal. 

Fourth Quarter
pearman kicked off. Canadian 

npletcd a pass for 22 yards 
gain but failed on two other at
tempts, punting to Spearmans 30 
yard line. Fourteen line plays car
ried the ball from their own 30 
yard line to the third touchdown 
for the Lynx players. Spearman 
kicked, and the ball was in the po

of the Wild cats the re- 
ew seconds of the game.

fourth quarterly conference will 
be held. The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety have just entered upon six 
weeks course of study consisting 
c f rapid review of the books of 
Ihe old testament. The meeting 
will be weekly. Pastor P. W. Me- 
Mickin tencher, everyone is cor
dially invited.

LEAGUE PROGRAM

ment privilege, 
settlement will have to be made 
on 162,000 acres. Thus individual' 
farmers who have been comput- i 
ing their expected allotments on 
the basis of so much per acre, \ 
will have to shave their estimates' 
just about 45 per cent.

Mrs. 11. E. Campfield, Treasurer 
Mrs. A. F. Barkley, Chaplain 
Mrs. Angus McKay, Historian 
Mrs. Fred Lusk, Reporter 
Mrs. Jettie Reason, Sergeant at 
Arms.

in the Sunday School 
done at the regular 
hour. We should hav 
and fifty p u p r e s e n t  at that 
service.

At the 11 o’clock hour and at 
night is Rally Day. This is a time 
When every member of the church 
and all friends of our church 
should be present. We want the 
Sunday School to have present, ,
every teacher, otficer and very: sPeflfn^n of ' he 
pupil at the Sunday School hour. 1 the 
All members to be present at all | ''.ouM 
of the services of the day. The ^  Pa!*hi 
League to have a full attendance j 
at all services. This day is observ-1 
ed only once a year-then let’s put 1 acre 
it over in a big way. All officers I 
of all the departments of the! r -
church are urged to be present, j

Th Leagues meet at 6:15 and j abouw.^c,. ..
7:15 p. m. A special service at the ' Mr. Holt has 
evening hour - 8 o’clock. Let’s [ interesting fart 
break the record for attendance j It is suituated 
upon all services Sunday - Rally , of the old C 
Day. I son Coy Ho(

Monthly Stwards' meeting Mon- 1 years ago. 
day night at church. Both cir-, kinds of 
ctes 01 1v. at. S. \V ednesday at

the horse litc^*' 
cd "COTTON.
Rex Sanders 
are invited to come 1 
porter office and v 
stalks of cotton pull 
Holt's cotton patch 
bolls an I the other"

BLODGETT NEWS YOUNG PEOPLE’S PICNIC

. I hav

Prayer Meeting Wednesday ev
ening at 8 o’clock. Choir practice 
Thursday night.

H. A. MCtlOLS, Pastor

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

Two classes of youny people of 
the Church of Christ attended a 
picnic on the Old Cator ranch, 
now owned by Mr. Coy Holt, last

'F INE TRIP

our Own Community, 
Frankie Brooks.
Dramatization of Discussion on 
War, Charles Francis.
What Can Young Peope do About 
Government?, Edwina Gibson.

Maupin.
A party was planned for Octo

Mrs. J. H. Follis of Gruver has 
teently returned from an extend- 

vacation spent in the East, 
here she visited Kansas City, 

l'om there to Jefferson City, Mo., 
nd St. Louis and Coney Island at 
incinnatti, Ohio. From there took 
b^at trip on the Ohio river to 

burg, Virginia, and drove to 
gton, D. C., and Alt. Vcr-

m Alt. Vernon she went up 
tlantic seaboard to Balti- 
Maryland and Philadelphia, 
[Returning home by Chica- 
erc she attended the Cell- 
i f  Progress. On the four 

trip she was accompanied 
son-in-law and daughter, 

. and Mrs. Roy Brown of Kan- 
City.

:J../A\r. and Mrs. Bazil Gi 
jp n a ...... fsSsearnlih, Mi

m

and Mrs. Buzil Garnett nnd 
Mr. and Mrs 
Morse, J. B.

------- JJ;

ta Daniels who has been visiting 
her sistir Mrs. Bill Broadhurst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crumerine 
and son David Lee manager of the j 
Panhandle Power and Light Co., 
returned last Friday from a visit 
fwith her parents at Roswell, Now 
Mexico.

Mr. and Airs. Eugene Barnes, j 
Mrs. George Dietrich and daught- [ Study Y 
er Elaine and Mrs. Guy Gruver 
visited with reatives and attended 
to business in I’ erryton last Wed
nesday.

Air. and Airs. Pierce and fam
ily Depot Agent and Mr. and Mrs.
Reginal Hollands and Mr. and ; individual Responsibility. Bill 
Airs. Martin Pierce returned home 
Friday from Indiann where they 
have been visiting relatives, and 
also the Century of Prigrcss. Air.
Miller who has been taking care 
of the Depot returned to his hoiile 
at McPhcarson, Kans., Sat.

Air. J. H. Gruver shipped out a 
load of hdgs last Friday.

Aliss Charlene Sullins and Ted 
AIcClellan were dinner guests in 
the L. S. AIcClellan home in |
Spearman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barlow and 
son Leonard of Perrylon were 
dinm r guests In the home of their 
daughter Mrs. Guy Cooper Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. George Diet- 
rich and daughter Elaine were al
so were, dinner guests. In the nf- 
ternon Mrs. .1. li. Coooper and 
Fred, Mr. and Airs. Guy Gruver 
nnd Air. and Mrs. Darrel Cooper 
and daughter Maxine called.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reynolds are 
the prolld pnrents of a baby girl 
born September 19th.

Mrs. Dave McClellan and Mrs.
Randolph McClellan took Annie 
Ruth and Billio Lee 10 Spearman 
Tuesday to Dr. Gibner where Dr.
La Mar removed their tonsils.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Shnplcy nnd 
family and Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank 
Wallin and family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ben Harris and family nnd Air. 
nnd Mrs. .'Monchie Barkley, "nod

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Monday . afternoon in the 
home of Airs. E. D. Church. We 
hud a very interesting lesson on I Sunday afternoon, 

j preparing und packing a school j Games, races and various con- 
WE ARE THE GOVERNMENT I lunch. Refreshments were served I tests were entered into by the 

' to the following members: Mrs. I young people with a zeal only 
Haun, Airs. J. B. Alonroe, Mrs. I shown by youngsters at theEzekiel 33:7-20

Leader, Rose Higgs. Society •* J Ji,ke Haun and girls, Mrs. Othel | age when they never get tir- 
. , . , 1,  un 0f group*. Leona Francis F. S. Uptogrove, Mrs. L. W. Aus- 1 cd. Older members of the party 
"• . ' ‘ „ Herman Un, Mrs. E. S. F. Brainard, Mrs. I could be found after the first two
Political Groups --------  * | ^. Harbour, Mrs. Virgil Wil-1 hours sitting in the shade with

hanks. Airs. Larence Wilbanks, our their shoes o ff trying to again re- 
Home Demonstrator, Aliss Crow- eoncile their protesting “dogs”  to 
der of Perryton and the hostess. “ carry on.”

All*, and Mrs. Othel Haun and , The writer
family of Quemado, Now Mexco 
are visiting with home folks.

Air. and Airs. E. S. F. Brainard, 
, !'-s- E. H. Brainard, Airs. Mary
j Isiac of Canadian attended the 
I funeral of Air Frank Young on 
! Gageby Creek Sunday.

, 1 * I Air. and Airs. L. W, Austin and
her. Don Gross and Horace Wil- 1 Alary Beth, Mrs. Alilo Blodgett, 
son will be in charge, and Frankie > Airs. Ralph Blodgett and Jr. wer- 
Brooks and Edwina Gibson are ■ „ uni?ay dinner guests in the A. D.

. Reed home.
to be on the refreshment comnutt

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB

does not like to 
take any undue credit but he does 
feel justified in stating that the 
side on which he played won 
every contest except two.

EDITORS NOTE: Irrigation
Todd wrote the above, and we 
have some confidential informa
tion to the effect that only two 
contests were played during the 
afernoon.

Lets have more entertainments 
and fellowship with our young 

| people.

Air and Mrs. Randolph McClel- j The stitch * amt Chatter Club

■»* «>■  L™“ d„ ; 5:  c s t w i f *
were dinner guests in the . "  ,jte(j on two beautiful quuts.
Gruver home Sunday. | jjelicious refreshments of sand-

Mr* W B. Spivey and daught-1 wichcs, grape juice and cake were

«  | s s f  ■ £ e f c .  |D:
where Miss Elizabeth entered in ! 1{igK9 R iff White Walter G.ll.s- 
Collegc for the winter terim | pje, Tom Alien, O. L. William,

called „  ___ ....
daughter at the Earl Reynolds 
home last Wednesday.

Air. and Airs. Phillipp Suttles 
announce the arrival of a boy 
born September 25th. They gave 
him the name Walter Phillipp.

Air. and Airs. Silas Dozier and 
Aliss Era left Saturday for Ama
rillo to visit her *-vents nnd the
Amarillo fair. a t :

Mr. and Mrs 
son Billy of i 
nt the Ralph ICA'sH ' 
niizhl an d .* '-r r t ° r l :

itchey and 
'ere guests 

Snturdny
night artd,,* 

Mr. t  
the si'

IN
rcaiV-

ON HAND

SPEARMAN MUSIC CLUB IN 
MEETING A T  MRS. ROBT. 

DOUGLAS HOME

“ Alusic and religion are alike 
in their fundamental law. 
There is nothing in the world 
so much like prayer as cusic.”

With (he above quotation the 
rman 
home 

Septem-

Program for October. 1.
Subject, "Across The Border." 

Leader, Alartha Delon Kirk 
Leaguers on Program:
The United Alexico States, 

Catherine Lyon - R. L. AIcClellan. 
Jr.
■Mexico’s Variety, Joyce Hester 
•Mexico’s People, Glndoliola Cald
well.
Some .Mexican History, Owassa 
Sparks.
The Alethodist Church of Mexico, | 
Alartha Delon Kirk.
Spiritual Control, Helen Richard
son.
Churches Working Together, Rob
ert Douglas.
Preparation of The Spirit, Brice 
Douglas.
A Gift From .Missouri Started 
This, Ida .Mae McCloud.
Special Number.

wat> rmelons 
oroduces wonde 
bottom land o ' 
farm is stock 

In addition , 
tion Todd farm, 
cotton on the F- 
tion farm 4his y, 
Todd has a ver, 
stalk, the cotton 
nearly so well a 
Todd admits ths' 
his cotton, wt. 
the poorer slyi.

Foi

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

(From The Lynx New*
The pupils in the fourth t 

are about to g t accustom* 
their work. Of course 

; much larger this year since y 
I upstairs and have so m*n_Y 
j books.

We have sele^jd ourj,
| mothers for this fear. Mrs.
; .Miller is room mother for ti 
A and Mrs. R. D. Howell ft 
fourth B. Airs. Howell will 
Airs. W. B. Cro„- as her assi"

The boys in the two so 
have organized/(teQ6el>all 
nnd are onjoyinjS^p^intj: bnl,

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Whtreas: Airs. E. B. Dodson,

our beloved President of the 
American Legion Auxiliary has

orj" Truck 
"ield

One Model T. Ford
------------ — „ — j _ Model T. Ford FieVd Car,
been removed from our midst by | Ford Roadster body. Thirty 
death. 1 A. White Leighorn Cocks, j

Whereas she was a true and a Harminson stock. 50c. each, 
faithful member of our Auxilary, I W. A. SCHUBERT, 5 
Therefore, be it resolved that we j East of Spearman, 
the members of the Legion Aux
iliary extend our sincere sympa
thy to her bereaved ones. She was | 
n loyal friend nnd zealous worker , 
in our unit.

...... .....  „ lin me uuuve
M "'and'Mrs* Boston Eubanks) Jim Mc^ ui '^ ĥ “ " kKenneth \VU- i Musk’ Club opened at the h

M>a* l rCne Mnyl____________  Program director tortfie m ^ ,
— Wave . . .  and .h.mpoo 25c. ing ™ Cu"an t a § d  on "Influ- 
EUc.ric d ry .r u.ed. A t my V Me church. The

as been on 
t Thursday, 

unable tt> 
nt of ill-

lty-cgg mash, yellow 

COMING

Another car of Cold Weather 
Enid

home of Airs. A. H. Word.

Coal Also a !\hjDmcnt-pf _

Mr. and Mrs. Will Deck and 
1 family attended the fair in Ama-

lid p  iljel^Saturday.

THE LESSON OF THE V

Dead? No. don’t speak of her that 
way!

Don’t think of her as dead! |
She’s only just gone on a piece,

A little way ahend.

She’s traveling still the same 
highway

That she with us has trod;
Alerely outdistanced us a bit

Upon the road to God.

Dead? Never with a thought like 
that

The smallest moment spend.
She’s simnly gone beyond our 

sight;
. She’s just around the bend

The wind that once was har 
cruel

And wreaked destruction 
it went

Comes now the savior of 
When joy was gone, ho| 

spent.
It brings us rain long oven 

And puts new life in us 1
It made what seemed but 

less ground 
A place coveted by every .

Remember that the rain 
Were ushered by the 

hand:
It made a dry and 

Which overnight

' v  ' * :  '  •••
• ■ • ' . ■ • ■



r . - r H f  ' t g '  " "  ii.
•wudj^'of one of the chi.. 
prose literature. The book V ,. 
Ruth has been called a pcrfccV, 
short story. Sandwiched in between 
i,..- — * "oniuel. it presents a
inarming picture of quiet domes-

i a * *» „ ■
since, as she surmised, fn eyw ^ , 
prefer to do so. Finnlly urpah 
gave Naomi the kiss of farewell 
and turned back to her people.

jitd nHffliybfv^fhcrc were kvo 
ind piety and fidelity. The Book 

ltuth is an idyll, sweet and 
s *v end inspiring. It pictures 

Ymiar.hood and honorable 
nniVh'N__SH shows us loyalty and

rATfH5WETL-E*TtJ^I 
‘X  Y l  MILLER,

II. 1C. Reed.j/jjfcf^ieVi 
home abotk̂ ^̂ "',, Ajly 
of Spearnfev. 
at 3:15 a . >34,^.^. .
cd following a ye*L 
anil suffering caus^ 
minal cancer. v£-fc

Mrs. Reed was well f l  
loved by her many frgSb] 
community.. She has bff* 
ber of the First Ba|« 
of Spearman for severnb

This young mother k 
eight leaves to mourn I 
three girls ji nd- 
devoted husriL * 
‘Oglesby attenf tiitSSa^ 
vices condytefd at thi 
Church in Shearman at 2 
Thursday by Rev. A. Ik 

land Rev. A. H. NichojF 
mains were laid to r t  
Hansford County Cemeto

meals helps stom
ach jintfes, aids digestion. I f  bloat
ed with gas add a spoonful of Ad- 
lerika. One do3c cleans out pois
ons and wnshes BOTH upper and 
lower bowels.
Spearman Drug Store.

FEELS REAL HAPPY 
AFTER SHE LOST 29 

POUNDS OF FAT
second close matter 01 
it Spearman, Texas, ui

Subscript 
-$£.00 Six Month 

All subscriptions muiGRUVER EPWORTH LEAGUE
“ At the end of the 2nd. bottle 

of Kru^ghen I’m happy to say I’m 
minus superfluous 29 lbs. I nev
er had a hungry moment and I 
felt better all the time I was tak
ing them— much more peppy and 
I lost that loggy, sluggish feeling 
fn the morning.”  Freida Farks, 
New Haven, Vt.

A trim, slender figure, new en- 
‘orgy, glorious health, youthful ac
tivities, clear skin, bright eyes—  
all these splendid results a half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts 

'first thing each morning in a glass 
of hot water bring you safely and

.without discomfort. ,
One jar lasts 4 weeks and costs 

but a trifflc at any durg store the 
world over. Money back if not 
satisfied. But protect your health 
— make sure you get Kruschen.

•E TO THE PUBLIC— Any 
h r  standing of any individui 
a the columns of the Spearm 
to the attention of'the man

God The Father.
Scripture Reading: (John 3:16 

-21, Matt: 5:43-48: John 10:14— 
.30: John 14.)

Leader. Bernice Shapley,
‘ ‘How We Think of God” , Char

lene Sullins.
Some Other Facts About God, 

Louise Harvey.

A Hard Religion, F. A. Sharpley
The Way of Jesus, Ernest Mau- 

pin.
Special, by Luclla Browder.

i FAMINE AND BEREAVEMENT
Owing to famine in the land of 

Judah an honorablo family of 
four, Elimech and his wife, Naomi 
and their two sons, Mahlon anil 
Chilion, enme to the land of Mcab’ 
for what appeared to have been a 
temporary sojourn. Not long after 
the’r arrival, Elimelech died. His 
two sons married Ruth and Orpah, 
both natives of Moab. After a 
time they, tco, passed away. The 
widowed wives and mother were 
left seemingly in destitute cir
cumstances. Naomi felt that the 
hand of God was heavy against 
her and no doubt her feelings 
were shared by Ruth and Orpah. 
It was indeed fr them all a dis
mal day.

After ten years of sorrowful so-

'erhaps you have heard of the 
j .’ dng “ gasoline and whiskey 
V  lx .”  The same thing can be 

,.oout “ Alcohol and Youth” . 
•\y of the young people of our 
' -xul country do not know the 
alect of alcohol and intoxi- 
j beverages. They have been 
s believe that drinking is 

JTo the mind and body. 
<1 said, “ I am aware that 
/ a prejudice against any 

kho manufactures alcohol. I 
<?that from the time it is 

•from the coiled and poison- 
the distillery until 

-a'dnto effe jaws of death, 
jjonor and crime, it demorali- 

^verybody that touches it, 
^isource to where it ends. 

. i ./oclieve anybody can con- 
*fipV 45 the object without being 
rejufffted against the liquor crim-

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bradford 
, and son Glen Ray of Tulsa are 
• visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. F. D. Wilbanks. Mrs. Brad
ford is employed in Tulsa by the 
utility company and is spending 

| his vacation here.

We offer at bargqjn 
conditioned and othl 
Cormick - Dccring T/ 
Farmall’s.
WHITE HOUSE LUM 

HIGGINS, TEX

Aw^vyV.v.;X

EVERY
ONE OF THEM 

IS A  CUSTOMER4 
FOR SOME TYPE
O f  MERCHANDISE

R. A. A V ITAL STEP

'■ay of n Chicago hot 
Ao ask the elevator bt 
koing to get a 40-hoi 
Employees all over ha’ 
,ig that question. Mat 

dw that they will wo 
jrs, and receive mo 
% still others who ha 
‘vorking are looking fc 

Ihady jobs and week

at. Louis restaurant t 
■'*. .queried one of his re 

,ns: “ How can I rai
.wages?” The patr 

This side of the case in 
/iat the move will exi 
>s upon many employe 
inking of himself. Payi

i f  by in a modest tire business. T 
helper has been working from 
a. m. to 9 p. m., for six days 
week. Enforcing this act woi 

hiring another man. Th
sves, would .bring the thre 
collapse of his business. 

I«u is and in all cities t 
'*-« business and 

b jsiness have bi 
There h^on»f L».»., . ——- - —

.• too many of these i 
,iy other lines. Some hi 
J only because of swe 
t methods applied to tl 
oyees. I t  that tire st 
•jetor can keep his head ab 

in ter only by making his 
\t work 72 hours a week 
a t would be better for t 
ayee'to get another job op 
%  the N. I. R. A „  better 

.0 proprietors to sell out 
ibs themselves, and certai 
-\pctitive situation wc 
•Bed by the reduction in 
<Lpf stores.

ili*Jl work? Business th 
ire confident that it will, 
Piss thinkers are inclined 
p te  conservative,. Many l  

1 will be .wiped.out. . S 
-falling jnerehaUU .caug$

wim

tonal Sunday DUiiib.
By DR. J.  S. NUNN

.4-19&.
...vj-e with her daugh- 

that she might return 
i Country#-̂  Moab: for 

•heard in \ ,e  country of 
v that Jehovah had visit- 

iople in giving them bread 
she set forth out of the 

rhere she was, and her two 
'rs-in-law with her; and 
it  on the way to return to 

a of Judah.
iNaomi said unto her two 
rt in-law, go, re tifa  each 
vO her mother's house: Je- 
Jeal kindly with you. as 
e dealt with the dead and 
dee and went, 
vah grant you that you 
of hiub husband. Then she 
theml . fl they lifted up 

ir.ay find resC^dSch of you in the 
ther voce, and wept.
10. And they sad unto her. Nay

cd

15. And rhe said, behold thy sis
ter-in-law is gone back unto her 
people, and unto her God: return 
thou after thy sister-in-law.
16. And Ruth said, Entreat me 
nut to leave thee, and to return
flu'Tu fol ' r  K ,?ft?r -u'®’ . ter is essential to the beauty of whither thou goeth, I will go; and , lhe .Jol and jn hi, or hcr own
where thou lodgest, I will _lodge, contributes an element of

tic life in Israel, featuring a group | pllrity. if 'N .fo r  good reasons one 
of almost flawless characters w hojof f avo\  books of the bi
represent the highest in true worn- ,)[e Scholars^ o ^ e r  widely as to 
anhood and honorable manhood. | t|,e t|-me w),cn the Book of Ruth 
The fact that Ruth and Boaz vie wag writtCn, from early in the bi- 
with each other for the tittle ri le j century to very late. The writ- 
must not cause us to overlook , (,r of u a!g0 is unkUcwn— the Rab- 
Naomi and Orpah: every charac-j ascribe it to Samuel.

thy people shall be my people, and 
thy God my God;
17. Where thou diest, will I die, 
and there will 1 be buried: Jeho
vah do so to me, and more also, 
if aught but death part thee and 
me.
18. And when she saw that she 
was steadfastly minded to go with 
hei, she left o ff speaking unto 
her.
19. So they two went until they 
came to Bethlehem.
Golden Text:- I.et us love one 
another: for love is God. 1 John 
4:7.

but he will return with thee unto j Time:- Nacmi flies to Maob 
thy people. j (Beecher) about B. C. 1181. Boaz
14. And they lifted up their voice, j marries Ruth about B. C. 1173.

place contributes 
strength. , . . ,

Every class will enjy this book 
which the ancient rabbis taught 
was too interesting to read on the 
sabbath. It contains four chapters 
with a total of eighty-five verses 
it can be read in very few minut
es and the reading of it should 
be required as proper background 
for any method of teaching.

THE BOOK OF RUTH 
This little book follows Judges 

because it describes an event 
which took place in the days when 
the judges judged: but the peac
eful atmosphere of the narrative 
is quite the opposite of the stormy 
scene of Judges. We see that the 
history of the times was not all

MILLER, E 
. W ILBANI

YOUTH

□ WW/} 
columns ofreached every week thecan

jfTJke. youth of today, ns n rule, 
*■ _-r*h» —jjell of alcohol.

' e^the’re are a great many 
—yoW*.,-. ' «  that drink, but I

have askeo -mber of them why 
they did so. Mbsp fc  them replied 
that they thought that it was 
smart. Many of them drink be
cause their friends drink. The wets 
argue that any argument that wc 
young people put out is invalid. 
They say that we are talking 
about something that wc know 
nothing about, because we did not 
live in the time of the open saloon. 
They are trying to take advantage 
of our age. The big moneyed in
terests have an idea that the 
young life of our nation will flock 
to the bars and "modern saloons’ 

.and revel in beer and wines to fill 
Their coffers. As a young persor 

here to say they will be sad- 
- ^ “''taken. They have not realiz 

et^itie- .'4ft  that many young peo 
pie have seen enough of poverty 
crime, shame, disgrace and dis 
honor to know tha if the Eigh 

iteivjth Amendment is tamperet 
.it will cause the wheels ol 
'*ttion to turn back fifty  ani 

i  one hundred years. Theri 
.ydiany young people today ii 
-tjigainst the repeal of th, 
yWs and legalization o 
J there arc for it.

,iony young people are plead 
■ for n chance to live clean hon 
hie upright lives. Parents, a 
cs, are you going to give then 

- hpst that can be had or ar 
Sing to allow a future o 

Vnd drunkenness to clou

I l n  R. REED.

J the'. .era or me rccoi
lopv ,.-arc put into motio 

. ru a- comments arise. T 
t cleaner and the heac 
\tions a question mai 
rhat will be the ou 
is  is something new, n 

and people are wo, 
V it will work.

Did You Know that 
Spearman Reporter are

per cent of 
prospective

the Readers of the *V  ̂
customers of

TY PE  OF M ERCHANDISE?
That is the reason why Spearman’s most progressive business 
Reporter as a medium to carry their messages to the people 
surrounding Counties,

concerns use 
of Hansford

earm an
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neals helps stom
ach jiWes, aids digestion. If bloat
ed with gas add a spoonful of Ad- 
lcrika. One do3c cleans out pois
ons and washes BOTH upper and 
lower bowels.
Spearman Drug Store.

GRUVER EPWORTH LEAGUE

God The Father.
Scripture Reading: (John 3:16 

.-21, Mutt: 5:43-48: John 10:14—  

.30: John 14.)
Leader. Bernice Shapley,
“ How We Think of God” , Char

lene Sullins.
Some Other Facts About God, 

Louise Harvey.
A Hard Religion, F. A. Sharplcy 
TTie Way of Jesus, Ernest Mau-

in.
Special, by Luella Browder.

H. E. Reeii.^fc^ielft 
home aboikt*»»- Ally 
of Spearni 
at 3:15 a. ' ____
ed following "sTyc'J 
and suffering caus%; 
minal cancer.

Mrs. Reed was well 
loved by her many frfl 
community.. She has ' 
ber of the First Bap 
of Spearman for Severn

This young mother 
eight leaves to mourn 
three girls ^n(l~4J“ ‘u^bq 
devoted hustiL 

‘Oglesby attenl t 
vices condjj£»dd at thL 
Church In Spearman at 2 :* 
Thursday by Rev. A. 

land Rev. A. H. NichojJ 
mains were laid to 
Hansford County Cemet

AAT|H>W W -4T<jitlSH lkGw..y ^
>  • 'f t j .  MILLER, Editor and Monag\g ; . . t 

WILBANKS, Assistant Editor

'IU ~ .

J
second class matter on November 21, 1919, at the post- 
at Spearman, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1879

Subscription Rates
$2.00 Six Months— $1.25 Three Months— 75c
All subscriptions must he paid in ndvance_______

(£  TO THE PUBLIC— AQy erroneous reflection upon the ropu- 
jbr standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may ap- 
m the columns of the Spearman Reporter will be corrected when 
1 to the attention of*the management.

L
s sty Li a n d  y o u t h

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bradford 
and son Glen Ray of Tulsa art

ists | visiting in the home of Mr. and 
the Mrs. F. D. Wilbanks. Mrs. Brad- 
not ford is employed in Tulsa by the 
ilth I utility company and is spending 
. I his vacation here.

FOR SALE <

We offer at bargain. 
conditioned and otht 
Cormick - Deering Tzj 
Farmall’s.
WHITE HOUSE LUM 

HIGGINS, TEX$

•

XJ

/erVaps you have heard of the 
t • ting “ gasoline and whiskey 
n lx ."  The same thing can be 

^•oout “ Alcohol and Youth", 
qy of the young people of our 

■ iy  country do not know the 
jfc c t of alcohol and intoxi- 
X beverages. They have been 
t believe that drinking is 

J~\o the mind and body. 
|l said, " I  am aware that 
}  a prejudice against any 

kho manufactures alcohol. I 
Jthat from the time it is 

'from  the coiled and poison- 
* •*X ' the distillery until

__J.3'into we jaws of death,
jjonor and crime, it demorali- 
*  -scrybody that touches it, 

•Vfcjourcc to where it ends.
, /oclieve anybody can con- 
P 45 the object without being 

frejucffCed against the liquor crim-

9 Thg youth of today, ns a rule,
*' ' •** -r*he --jgell of alcohol.

' e^there are a great many 
-you *,-. ’ <* that drink, but I

have askeu •"’ber of them why 
they did so. MOBt Vi them replied 
that they thought that it was 
smart. Many of them drink be
cause their friends drink. The wets 
argue that any argument that we 
young people put out is invalid. 
They say that we are talking 
about something that w-e know 
nothing about, because we did not 
live in the time of the open saloon. 
They are trying to take advantage 
of our age. The big moneyed in- 

I tcrcsts have an idea that the 
: young life of our nation will flock 
i to the bars and "modern saloons"
? and revel in beer and wines to fill 

Their coffers. As a young person 
’*im here to say they will be sad- 

‘ '-tnken. They have not realiz- 
ctAAiio. that many young peo
ple have seen enough of poverty, 
crime, shame, disgrace and dis
honor to know tha if the Ligh- 

ne«with Amendment is tampered 
it will cause the wheels of 
X io n  to turn back fifty  and 

2 one hundred years. There 
ahuny young people today in 

-tjigainst the repeal of the 
yWs and lggalization of) 
J there arc for it. 

inny young people arc plead- 
! for a chance to live clean hon- 
blc upright lives. Parents, as 
rs, are you going to give them 

. V « t  that can be had or are 
\ n g  to allow a future of 

Vnd drunkenness to cloud 
‘yes.
iL N  R. REED.

ness. That is simply the inevita
ble cost. The administration is 
WAVING a magic WAND and 
with a hocus pocus plucking silver 
dollars from where there were none 
before.

The plan may sound the death 
knell to. businesses right hero in 
Spearman. But it also will return 
many unemployed heads of fami
lies to work and bestow the bless
ings of contentment once mrfte 
upon tho homes which have faired 
poorly. The Recovery Act is tho 
most vital step thus far in the new 
deal.

NOTIC

Dr. Powell, Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Specialist, will be at Dr. 
Gower's office in Jrptarman, Wed
nesday, August 9th. Glasses fitted 
tonsils and adenoids removed.

ms of the Reporp
l .

v

Readers of 
Corners of

the*1,

v

iness concerns use t 
of Hansfordsople ai

oorter

f- ?• A - A V ITAL STEP

l&hd. .epi'Ul in'C rccov-
!opv /-fire put into motion 

. ru . / comments arise. To 
( cleaner and the heads 
\tions a question mark 
(hat will be the out- 
}s  is something new, an 
X, and people are won- 
V it will work.
W  of a Chicago hotel 

, (o  ask the elevator boy 
ijoing to get a 40-hour 
\mployccs all over hnve 
lig that question. Many 
<r tjiat they will work 
|rs, and receive more 
, still others who have 
tmrking are looking for- 

xady jobs and weekly

ot. Louis restaurant the 
• .queried one of his reg- 
,as: "How can I raise
.wages?" The patron 
his side of the case indl- 

Jiat the move will exact 
i ,jps upon many employers.

Relinking of himself. Paying 
Jr $25 per week, he and 

a ’ pkt^-vt’ have been just getting 
• i *  by in a modest tire business. The 

helper has been working from 7 
a. m. to 9 p. m„ for six days a 

"S week. Enforcing this act would 
*• hiring another man. That,

uhves, would .bring the threat- 
. ' .^collapse of his business.

... *h St. f«u is  and in all cities and 
S o * ! ” 'e  business and the 

v isiness have been 
on.r£titive. There have 

too many of these and 
/y other lines. Some have 

* J only because o f sweat-
t methods applied to their 

• oyees. I f  that tire store 
‘ (jetor can keep his head above 

' -/ater only by making his as- 
n* \ t  work 72 hours a week for 
”  flt would be better for that 

ifyee'to get another job open- 
4 ,  the N. I. R. A., better for 

o proprietors to sell out and 
• .;!bs themselves, and certainly 

Xpetltlve situation would 
fied by the reduction in the 
' l o f  stores.

. dCTL work? Business think- 
' confident that it will, and

, ® s s  thinkers are inclined to 
V  jp te  conservative.. Many busl- 

will be -wiped.out.- Some 
ailihg’Oiereha^ta .caught la' 
'em M ill ba dfsendng: of

BLODGETT NEWS
Everyone certainly enjoyed the 

message Bro. Loftin of Spearman, 
brought to us Sunday afternoon. 
We are looking forward to him 
holding a meeting for us some 
time in the near future. We had 
several welcome visitors.

Bro. 0. II. Omo of Laverne, Ok
lahoma is holding a meeting all 
this week at Blcdgett school house 
Services each night beginning at 
8:30 p. m. Everyone is urged to 
attend these meetings. Visitors 
are always welcome.

The Economy Club met again 
this past week in the home of Mrs. 
J. M. Blodgett. We completed one 
quilt. Several members were pres
ent. Refreshments were served.

Mrs. John F. Sims and Mrs. A. 
L. Noble were joint hostesses to 
Economy Club members and their 
husbands Saturday evening. Va
rious games were played and a real 
-social visit was enjoyed by all. De
licious ice cream and cake were 
served to a large crowd. Everyone 
reported a very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed nnd 
little daughter and Mrs. James 
Reed were recent visitors in the 
Haden Hart home near Gruver. 

Mr. John Myrick who has been 
orking on the Bill Deck home 

for the past two months and 
Stanley Garnet left Tuesday 
morning for South Texas.

Mr. Will Deck was a business 
isitor to Enid Mnday.

Mrs Verna Kenney and chil
dren, Mr. Olen and Miss Gladys 
Williams were Spearman visitors 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Prutsman 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Wnr- 
ren McNabb are prospecting in 
New Mexico this xveok.

The Prutsman beys have just 
recently returned from Hill Top, 
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. F. Brain- 
ard and son Eddie were visitors to 
Canadian, Miami and Amarilo the 
past week.

. S '

Amarillo-, Aug. 3. An early 
rush for tickets to the big wrest
ling match here on August 7 has 
caused promoters to predict one 
of the largest crowds ever to at
tend a sports event in Amarilli, 
will be on hand when Jack Demp
sey, former fistic idol of millions 
steps into the ring at the City au
ditorium to referee the match.

Dempsey’s appearance in Ama
rillo will be the first time he has 
shown here in a personal perfor
mance, and the flood of requests 
for tickets indicate he is as popu
lar in the Panhandle as he is else
where.

Dutch Mantell, grizzled veteran 
of the wrestling game, and Sailor

■Dear neuen,,^.
We have been havin'g'pleni,, 

excitement hero this ufterno l 
About 3:30 sister Ruby und I ■ /e 
sitting out on tho upstair-' >ry, 
watching it rain, when  ̂„ Sud
denly jumped up Screamed, 
and pointed rni-'/ran into the 
house calling t-' ^hildren. I look
ed in the direct mil she pointed and 
there was a twister bearing down 
on us. It struck about ten blocks 
away and passed about five blocks 
west of us. It did not look so bad 
as the rain obscured it. We thot 
possibly it had passed with no 
damage, but within a few minutes 
the sirens of the ambulances com
menced to be heard and they are 
going yet. The storm cleaned a 
path about a block wide and possi-

Moran, free swinging youngster of bly three mies long, through the
Arkansas, will vie for gladiatorial 
honors with Dempsey the third 
man.

Wilbur C. Hawk booked the 
performance and Cal Farley made 
the arrangements.

Out-of-toxvn reservations may 
be phoned or mailed to Miss Lois 
Black at the Globe-News.

Prices for the big exhibition are 
$2.25 for ringsides, $1.10 and 
$1.65 fer downstairs and 85c and 
55c for balcony seats. All prices 
include Federal tax.

Besides the appearance of Jack 
Dempsey, preliminary matches, a 
personal appearance of “ Hannah 
Williams” , Dempsey’s bride, an 
address by the former champion 
will be included in the program.

Mrs. Dempsey, the former Mr3.

thickly populated part of West 
Dallas, and we do not know how 
much farther. There is a report 
that Cement City, across the Ft. 
Worth pike is laid in ruins.

As soon as possible I ran to the 
scene of the disaster and it was 
the worst I ever sow. The first 
sight was four houses burning im
mediately ignited. Soon the fire 
trucks began to arrive and ponde- 
monium seemed to prevail . At 
least a hundred sirens were 
screaming, women and children 
where hysterical and running 
ariund in every direction, injured 
people were calling for help and 
no one seemed to have wits eno
ugh about them to render aid, but 
we soon got all we could locate out 
of the wreckage and sent to the

Otto Kahn, is a star of Broad-1 hospital. It rained steadily all du 
way musical comedy and only last | ring the while and this added to 
year won the title of “ the cheerful1 the confusion. Light wires were
little earful”  cf the show world.

PROHIBITION TRAIN 
FOR THIS DISTRICT 

VISITS SPEARMAN

GRUVER NEWS
Mrs. W. L. Harris jn d  J. C. visit

ed in Amarillo and Vega from 
Friday until Sunday. While in 
Amarillo they visited Mrs. Sim
mons who is ill in the Northwest 
Texas Hospital. And while in Ve
ga they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Boydstun.

Mrs. Wilbur Pearson of Lub
bock 14 visiting this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gruv-

A number of Gruver peoplo at
tended church services at Lone 
Star Sunday, where Bro. Forbes 
is holding a revival meeting. At 
the noon hour a delightful din
ner was served. Those attending 
were: Mrs. E. G. Garrett and Peg
gy, Rev. McMicken, R. M. Francis, 
Leona Mae, Lee Roy and R. M. 
Jr. Francis, Mrs. Forbes, Haw
thorne Forbes and Kenneth Or-

U , juat * j  Itt all bait- j next

jU c.tbe lUyeefrr

Don Gross is visiting John Hob
ble in Liberal this week.

Mrs. L. H. Gruver returned 
Saurday from Lubbock where she 
'has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Wilbur Pearson.

Mrs. A. P. Borger died Satur
day July the twenty ninth ivt the 
home of her son-in-law, Fritz 
Thompson. Besides her husband 
and daughter, two sons, Phil and 
Jack, of Gruver, survive her.

U N f O N  C H U R  C H
The young people completed 

their last lesson on “ Friendship” 
last Sunday night We are sure 
everyone hates to change over -tp 
another topic, but we feel .sure 
the next will be very nteristlng, 
We sure hop* •*< !;■ ■* X

Alma. Harilsen la ike- leader

ubert

The "Prohibition train" passed 
thru Spearman Saturday cf last 
week making an hour stop. The 
train is composed of an automo
bile rigged with smoke stack, bell, 
whistle, tender ect., and pulls a 
duplicate of a railroad pullmen 
car equipped with berths, running 
water, lighting system,- kitchen 
equipment, observation car and 
all. The crew is made up of Judge 
B. D. Sartin, director of United 
forces for prohibition activities in 
West Texas: Dr. Bruce B. Corbin, 
Dr. II. P. Dunlop, J. H. Crouch 
nnd Wilson Dees. The main du
ties of the crew is speaking for 
the cause of prohibition from the 
observation platform during the 
day travel with an arranged sche
dule for larger rallies at the night 
stops. The train arrived in Ama- 
rills Saurday night xvhere it stay
ed fer the week end xvith the 
speakers in the lnrge Amarillo 
churches and the Sunday program 
in a city wide mass meeting in the 
afternoon at the city audiorium. 
One of the crew made a thirty 
minute address to Spearman Ci
tizens calling attention to the dan
gers to the count y of repeal of 
Prohibition which he said furni
shed the only law to prevent the 
the return of the Saloon as it used 
to be. He referred to the Democr
atic plntform which promised that 
the saloon should not return and 
stated that the wet program prov 
ided for no substitute for the 18th 
Amendment nnd no provision to 
keep the entire liquor traffic from 
opening up wide across America. 
The speakers said senators Shep
herd and Conally togather with 
three fourths of the Texas cong
ressmen were voting dry and did 
not interpret the Democratic plat
form like Jim Farley, the wet 
Pcetmastcr General.

He stated that if the revenue 
that was proposed to be raised 
was gotten by the government, 
that the American public would 
have to drink five billions of in
toxicants and that this money 
would have to come out of legiti
mate business channels. The de
pression is world wide and not only 
charged with the depression. Eu
ropean nation than the United 
States and now are asking Amer
ica to lower her standards> to those 
in America yet prohibition is 
of Europe. He quoted from Sir 
Phillip Snowden, Chancellor of 
the English treasury, when he 
said that unless the English peo
ple stopped drinking so much in
toxicating liquors their govern
ment would never get o ff the dole 
system, that legitimate industry 
must be fostered instead of an in
dustry that caused nothing but 
waste.
The train left Spearman enroute 
for Amarillo at about eleven o’
clock

down on the ground sizzling and 
it is a wonder many were not ele
ctrocuted. Up to now we have 
been unable to get any accurate 
information as to the number of 
killed and wounded. There are va
rious reports, but personally I 
know of none being killed. It has 
been perhaps three hours ago and 
1 now hear at least three sirens 
screaming as they take some more 
unfortunite people to the hospit
als. The street leading to the de
vastated area are. now closed and 
no one permitted to go through 
them. Some of that part of the 
town is not paved and cars were 
stuck in every direction. I helped 
push two ambulances about a 
block. I saw many pieces of 2x4 
broken into small pieces and good 
houses were mashed in and crush
ed like they were made of paste
board. How anyone lived in them 
and escaped is a miracle.

It is said the storm had scarcely 
passed until robbers were out 
stealing everything that was loose.

All agree the storm was a freak
ish one. It has been extremely cool 
here all day. It has rained steadily 
since morning with no wind, just 
a lovely slow falling rain, such as 
the plains have need for so long. 
There was no lightening or thun
der, when suddenly without a mo
ments warning this storm struck, 
xvith a roar that sounded like a 
fleet of aeroplanes passing over. 
Sister was reading when she first 
heard it and thought it xx’ns planes 
flying low over the house. 
SIGNED, DAD— Dad is J. H. 
Buchanan of Spearman, who is in 
Dallas working.

MIC0U NEWS

rf^ATE OF T E X A ^ f " /<,; 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD.

By virtue of an Order of 
Sale issued out *’ " *°x . Dis
trict Court o» nansioru Cou.. 
Texas on the 1st day of Auguyt, 
A. D. 1933, by the Clerk thereof 
on a judgement rendered in said 
Court on the 31st. day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1933, in favor of 
plaintiff, City of Spearman, for 
benefit of The Real Estate-Land 
Title and Trust Company, Trus
tee, and The Real Estate-Land 
Title and Trust Company, Trus
tee, individually, against the de
fendant, George N. Reed, in Cause 
No. 163, and to me as Sheriff of 
Hansford County, Texas, direct
ed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell within the hour prescribed 
by law for Sheriff’s sales on the 
FIRST. Tuesday in September, A. 
D. 1933, it being the 5th. day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door of Hansford County, Texas, 
in the City of Spearman, the fol- 
owing described property, to wit:

Situated in Hansford 
County, Texas, and being 
let No. Five (5 ), in Block 
No. Ten (10), of the origin
al Town of Spearman, Tex
as, as shown by the plat 
thereof recorded in the deed 
records of Hansford County, 
Texas.

Levied on this 1st. day of 
August, A. D. 1933, as the prop
erty o f defendant, George N. 
Reed, to satisfy a judgement in 
the sum of $349.15, together with 
costs of suit, for indebtednessui suit, iwr liiueuieuness^a^ ,1’ionuay on a prospecting trip t< 
ing on Certificate No. 41 for TUP Colorado and Utah. They haviM. . : c* _ i . ; j  i-------------.* ... ;

, y a is ^ v n n / t fm a a
>1,— . .tine been visiting the 
past two weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Love. They 
plan to visit a few days in the 
homes of their many friends, be- 
-'»»■«. they, leave to make ,.thcir

Mickey has the psition of Coach 
for the coming year.

Mickey has spent two success
ful years in Gruver putting out a 
xvinning team euch year. The peo
ple of Gruver will surely miss him 
but wish him success in his new lo
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Garrett and 
Charlene Sullins attended a revi
val meeting in Spearman Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. I*. H. Westerfield 
Frankie and Willie Brooks, Bobbie 
McGaugh and Don Hudson attend
ed the show in Guymon Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Boehning 
and Mr. Whippo of Perryton spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. J. H. 
Follis.

Misses Frankie Brooks, Bibbie 
McGaugh, Marjorie Langston 
Turk, Lee and Don Hudson went 
swimming at N. T. N. Park Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Frazier and 
daughter Eula visited the past 
xx’eek, with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Fra- 
Kier of Springtown, Texas.

Wayne Reynolds, who has been 
working the past few months on 
Goltry, is visiting with his brother 
Paul Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Tackitt, 
owners of the Felix Cafe, left 
Monday on a prospecting trip to

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jarvis 
and young son, Thomas Raymond, 
spent Sunday in the J. H. Buch
anan home in Spearman.

A. H. Baskin and daughters, 
Mrs. L. B. Robinson and Mrs. 
Frank Wendt, came in Monday of 
this week from Cameron, where 
Mrs. Wendt had been visiting rel
atives. Mr. Baskin returned to 
his home Tuesday, and Mrs. L. B. 
Robinson and son, Wm. Arthur, 
remained in Spearman for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Banister and 
Mrs. Cecil Craxvford visited in Ok
lahoma City for a few days last 
week. They were -accompanied 
home by Mrs. Alpha Banister, Mr. 
Banister’s lhother, who will visit 
here the remainder of the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allen were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ogden 
and family moved to their new 

(home in this community Saturday,
Mrs. Johnie Close and Mrs. Bus 

Banister was co-hostesses Friday 
eve at a surprise party in honor 
of their husbands’ birthdays. Boh 
birthdays came on July 28th., and 
a large number of friends gather
ed at the Banister home to cele
brate the occasion. Those present 
at this enjoyable affair were the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Bennett, Mr. Don and Pat Ben
nett and Mrs. Clarence Clark and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. L F. Lee and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Archa Morse 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Kiker and family, Mrs. Alpha Ban
ister, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Craw
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Harry She- 
deck and famly, Gus Newcomb, 
Charles Newcomb, Williard Ben- 
ningfield, Odis Patterson, Carl 
and Eula Owens, Eva Dearmond, 
Louise Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnie Close and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Banster.

Mr. and Mrs. Archa Morse 
spent Sunday at Cecil Crawford’s 
home. Other guests at the Craw
ford home were: Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Newcomb and family and Mr. 
And Mrs. Johnie Close and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Newcomb 
visited in the Bus Banister homo 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crawford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Lam
bert were supper guests at the 
home of Johne Close on Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ging moved 
to Borger where he is employed 
by the Continental Oil Co.

proving Main Street abutting said 
property, decreeing a foreclosure 
of the special assessment and me
chanic’s liens upon said property 
as against all the defendants, Geo. 
N. Reed, and wife, Pearl Reed, 
White House Lumber Company, 
and First State Bank of Spear
man, Texas, as first and prior 
liens upon said property.

Dated at Spearman, Texas, 
this 1st. day of August> A. D.

’ H. L. WILBANKS 
Sheriff, Hansford County, Texas

SHERIFF’S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HANSFORD.

fly virtue of an order of 
Sale issued out of the 84th. Dis
trict Court of Hansford County, 
Texas, on the 1st. day of August, 
A. D. 1933, by the Clerk thereof 
on a judgment rendered in said 
Court on the 31st. day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1933, in favor of the 
plaintiff, The Real Estate - Land 
Title nnd Trust Company, Trustee, 
against the defendant, Ida I. Sim- 
son, in Cause No. 169, and to me 
Sheriff of Hansford County, Tex
as. directed and delivered," I will 
proceed to sell within the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’s 
Sales on the FIRST Tuesday in 
September, A. D. 1933, it being 
the 5th. day of said month, at the 
Court House door of Hansford 
County, Texas, in the City of 
Spearman, the following describ
ed property, to wit:

Situated in Hansford 
County, Texas, and being 
Lots No. Seven (7 ), and 
Eight (8 ), in Block No. Four 
(4 ), of the Original Town of 
Spearman, Texas, as shown 
by the plat thereof recorded 
in the deed records of Hans
ford County, Texas.

Levied on this 1st. day of 
August, A. D. 1933, as the prop
erty of defendants, Ida I. Simson, 

R. H. Ralston, to satsfy 
judgement for the sum of 
$195.32, together with the cost 
of suit, for indebtedness owing on 
Certificates No. 19 and 20 for 
improving Main Street abutting 
said property, decreeing a fore
closure of the special assessment 
liens upon said property as against 
the defendants, Ida I. Simson, and 
husband, J. A. Simson, nnd R. H 
Ralston, as first and prior liens in 
favor of plaintiff.

Dated at Spearman, Tex 
as, this 1st. day of August, A. D

H. L. WILBANKS,
Sheriff, Hansford Coounty, Texas

SPECIAL 
TRAIN TO ,

an the 
3rd G loL
Sponsored by*..

# 5  7 |
Bound Trip from 
Includes Everything *

Meals While in Cb<
Lv. Amarillo 2 P. A 
Return 5:30 P. M., /
Dt Las* Special Polio*
2 air-cooled diner*: parlot 
tlon car; fin* dab car. f 
■>!•* room* at New Palm „ 

Aaaerlca’a finest hotel:' 
tears in Chicar*. including 
•hip cruises on Lako Mlcf 
many other features. Be 
cato fer
TEXAS DAY. AUGl 

At Century of ProJ
Esually low rates from 
town. Special wt>' 'fop at mi*. 
between Ama|* h id Alea. Tb, .
to pick up pnh^atcra. Get fartfevr 
information from your local Saat* 
Po ticket a*ent or Mason Kins, cor* 
Glebe-Newt. Amarillo.

Professional
been operating this cafe for four 
years and have given the best of 
service. Their frends wish them 
good luck and hope that they will 
decide to come back to Gruver.

Mrs. O. H. Durant and daughter 
Gwcndalyn and Ella Fleck return
ed from Dallas Sunday. Mrs. H. 
W. Wiley also returned from Dal
las Sunday where she has been 
visiting for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cryer an
nounce the arrival of a -’aughter, 
June the sixteenth, adopted July 
the nineteenth. They have named 
her June Alice.

Miss Edxvina Gibson reaurned 
Sunday from Dallas, Texas and 
Durant, Okla., where^hc has been 
visiting with relatives. 1

Manufacturers of bicycles r-nd 
roller skates grow happier as the 
demand for their products con-) 
tinucs to increase week after week ;

Clark Barber Shop 
Finest Barber Work 
Reasonable IHcesw

' i
J. E. G O  W

Phy. ician and |
Phones: Residence,

X-Ray Servic 
Office in Reporter Bt 

S 'armrn. Tr'

Harltson, Ribert Newcomb, Inez 
Wilson, • Daniel Traylor, VlUot 
Hanners, Marie and Reba Park
er. This seem* to be a lone lea- 
eon but don’t  let that keep you 

It  sdll not Mem .tong 
M  U ’iasxM 

We Wge eU M eeeae.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hester who 
were called to Robert Lee, Texas, 
when the father ot Mr. Hester 
died from injuries received in an 
automobile wreck have not return
ed to Spearman. Mr. Joe Hester 
died Sunday July 23 following 
the accident that oceured July 
aist. '__________ , ■ •

, 3 5 5 1 5  fer * •  Ba*ert«

Subscribe for the Reporter

CAMPBELL 1 
SHOP

— FIRST CLASS WORK 
— PROMPT DELIVERY 

— TELEPHONE NO.

We’re...
N . R . A .
— We h .vc signed up for the N. 
R. A. plan of our National Chief, 
with the millions of businesses 
over the United States in an ef
fort to increase the buying pow
er of the nation and raise the 
tandard o f living.

WE ARE FOR THE PLAN ONE 
HUNDRED PER CENT

F. W. Brandt 
& Co.

------------------------ F r
SPEARMAN-A— «rA L

FRED M. MIZ 
Truck i ;

SPEARMAN p h o n e  
AMARILLO PHONE

DR. F. R. JAI
D E N T . ’ 

Stump and R 
PERRYTON,. .

Jlhones:— Res. 72;

T. 0, J A M
CIVIL ENGINE

State and County Si 
Office with McNabb I 

SPEARMAN, TE.

Phone No. 3 Speh.rman

EVANGELIST CANCELS 
SPEARMAN REVIVAL

Mack Wyatt, nationally known 
evangelist and well known in this 
city, passed through here last 
week enroute to Kansas.

Rev. Wyatt announced here 
several weeks ago that he would 
hold services here at the Union 
Church from Thursday over Sun
day and would also show a large 
number of pictures from his beau
tiful cojlection of Six thousand 
holy land pictures. Upon arriving 
here hq learned of the revival 
which was in progress and decid
ed to defer the scheduled services 

At the request of many friends 
and followers, Rey. Wyatt con
sented to preach on the main 
street of Spearman just before 
leaving town Saturday afternoon.

Rev. Wyatt announced that he 
expected to hold another revival 
in Spearman at some future date, 
and that the announcement would 
be made at the Union church, 
here until a future date.

Jimmie Burran son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Burran of Amarillo, 
la visiting tins week in the home 
of Me grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Burran.

J ib w iU  fer the Bepertm

__e a t  a t -~
-B U R L ’S CAFE
FOOD PROPERLY PREf 
ED AT REASONABLE P*JC- 
ES.

8”  Electric Fan
A $1.50 VALUE, NOW

99c
— With the purchase of any size 
can of Enamel. $1.36 when pur
chased aone.

Guaranteed TUenamel 4 hour 
Enamel

QUART $1.24
PINT 70c
HALF PINT, 40c.

"We Do Oar Part"—  Wa are

N. R. A.
FOXWOR1H-GALBRAT1H 

LUMBER COMPANY

YOU CAN GET 
SPARKS DAIR 

— at—
— BURRAN BROTH! 
— BRYAN’S GROCE 
—CECIL’S CROC. - 

SPEARMAN CA 
— BAGGERLY G

IMPORTANT N

This U a warning 
camping, fishing or 
ing will bo allow 
ranch on tho Palo 

-tret.pas.er. will ha 
1 ed.

MRS. JOSEPH W.

WALTER R. ALLEN
ATTORNEY - AT . LAW  

201-2 STUMP - ROGERS BLDG,

PERRYTON, TEXAS 

DR. F. J. DAILY, Deatist 
McLAIN BUILDING ^  

SPEARMAN i  • -IB
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rtURCH OF CHRIST
(Bible Study 10 a. in.

V 'Preaching 11 a. m.
T> Evening Service 8 p. in.
I Mid-Week Bible Clus*-8 p. '

THINGS TO CONSIDER.

How many churches did Christ 
establish?

He established O'UC. Bead Lph. 
1st. Cor. 1 2 l, ; Eph. 1:22. 

£23. . ,
12. Are Denominations brunches of 
[the church that Christ establish- 
•ed? The unchangablc law of na
tu re  is that all natural branches 

same tree bear the same 
id of lruit. Do denomi*''” tons 

bear the same kind or .Puit? 
it makes no difference which 
h you join, the Catholics, 

pay Saints or Universal- 
are good people in all 

.. . ' nizations. 
ipk„ Qian stay out of one 

. ’-saved all men can 
whurch and be sav- 

.r.vMi-J^Jirch is useless. 
,akes no difference which 

t you join then all churches 
'.eless, because humanity can 
*‘ d̂ out o f all of them

*r man be saved and go to 
without being affiliated 

< various denominations? 
.he can.
'’ be saved and go to Hea- 
out believing and obey- 
a^pel? NO; fo r it is God's 

tito Salvation (Rom. 1:16) 
are the characteristics of 

L-hurch?
- -iccepts the Bible as fur- 
lall instructions needed or 

2:16:17. Rev. 
Vrd: a  no he*fts all hu-

\ -s -
^  v^JW'the apostolic 

1 . at 'people should be- 
•f,t, confess, and be bap- 

oughly furnish the man 
1 teaches that the Scrip- 
16).
8. v «2 38; Rom. 10:10; 
Or. ana' kTr*'Jans_ (Acts

' • hp saw norhing; ar
•

\bs to'th'C worship and 
anyone show where the 

■: Church ever wore a hu- 
e, made a human Creed, 
vumental music in wor
med - societies, taught 

an<$ouring to be bap-

FIRST MEETING OF 
TW ENTIEH  CENTRY CI.UB 
AT  MRS. R. V. CONVERSE

The first regular meeting 
the Twentteth Century Club met 
Sept. 28 at the home o f Mrs. R. 
Y, Converse, with most of the 
members present. A lively busi
ness session was conducted by the 
president, a fter which a very en
tertaining program followed, led 
by Mrsl Buzzard.

Chief among the numbers was 
a series of one minute talks by 
cx-prestdents and a vivid descrip
tion of the “ Century of Progress’’ 
by Mrs. Fred Daily.

Mrs. Delon Kirk gave a report 
to the effect that a Junior study 
club is organized including child
ren of the club personel as well 
as other eligibles.

At the social hour the hostess 
served a dainty plate to those 
present.

The porgram in full was as fo l
lows:
a. Melody of Songs, By the assem
bly.
b. Response - “ My Contribution 
for the Betterment of Our Club" 
— Club Members.
c. "Solecism” - My Experience as 
President —  One minute talk by 
our ex-presidents.
d. Presentation o f Newly Elected 
officers - Clara K. Buzzard

Hostess, Mrs. Mrytle T. Con
verse.

The next meeting o f the club is 
to be held October 12, with Mrs. 
Margeret I.. Kirk, hostess.

PROj^ -  .  P- T. A.
N T  YTTOUNCIL TO BE

A S S L T M M
ELD SATURDAY OCT 14 gund-y „  • * ( * , (

Kirk Superintendent.
I 1

The following program for the 
meeting of the County Council of 
the P. T. A. will be held at the 
Gruver High School, Gruver, Tex
as, Saturduy October 12th, be
ginning at 2 p. m.

Song.
.Invocation
'president’s Message— Mrs. F. L. 
Noe.
Special from Morse
County Council Projects— Supt.
F. P. Wilson.
Recreation— Led by Mrs. J. C. 
Tuttle.
Special from Gruver
Red Cross Nursing Service— Mrs.
P. A. Lyon
Special from Spearman
Business
Adjournment

EPWORTH LEAGUE

BEAUTY WORK

1 do everything in beauty work. 
Prices reasonable. Work guaran
teed. C
M1COU NEWS -

(Last Week’s Items)
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howerton and 

Mrs. R. C. Bennett drove to Bor- 
ger Sunday and enjoyed a picnic 
dinner in the brakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Archa Morse, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Medlin Patterson 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Marshall Lambert on 
September 24.

Richard Shedeck was the hon- 
oree at a surprise party given on 
his birthday. Sept. 23. A large 
number of his friends and family 

aHOfriends were present, including: 
Donovan Clark, William Newcomb, 
Clifton Douglas and many others.

Everyone spent a very pleasant 
evening. ** Refreshments o f cake 
and cookies and coffee were serv
ed at midnight. Richard faces a 
fortunate year as he blew out the 
twelve candles qn h(* *b»t>rhda'y 
eak.e. with juna breaw ’ ^t

Hymn, Selected 
Prayer
Scripture Reading 
Special
Introduction, Elmo Maize 
The Purpose F’or a Church:
1. To promote Worship, Raymond 
Kirk.
2. To Administer God's Word, 
Buster Kirk
3. To Administer His Ordinances, 
Jean Lyon
4. To Maintain Christian Fellow
ship and Discipline,
Grace Mitts
5. To Convert the World, Lucille 
Buchanan.
Benediction.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors at 7:00 p. m. 
Evangelistic service at 8:00 p. in. 
Prayer and praise meeting, Tues
day at 8:00 p. m.
Children’s t nurch, Saturday at

10 p. m.
The Assembly o f God Taberna

cle invites you to worship with 
w ith them Sunday. Services begin
ning w ith Sunday School at 0:45 
a. m., at which time the pastor will 
preach a sermon on "Sanctifica
tion - what is sanctification, and 
when are we sanctified?”  A t 2:30 
p. m. there is a young people’s 
rally to which all young folk trom 
all churches arc invited. Mr. Noast 
Aturphey, ot Amarillo, and Sec
tional representative of the As
sembly o f God Y’oung People will 
be present and deliver the address. 
The theme of the evening mes
sage is "The Gospel of Christ ’ , 
and the text is found in Romans 
1:16, 7.

1'astor Coxe is giving a series 
of prophetical studies from the 
boos o f Revelation, at tne week 
night services, 1 uesuay and Fri
day evenings.
YOU ARE WELCOME
Rev. \\ ill lam A. Coxe, Minister
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ligntfull:
ternoon a 
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man, who wii 
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r in Southj 
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gram on "Annual Flowers 
Planting”  was given. In 
cussion of the club's businc 
ters that followed, the 
decided that one more

_r_ «a a t  pT
' Whitson en terta in^..

1 heir husbands, o f thi _
Club. The evening was spent at 
bridge, with Mrs. W. L. Russell 
and Mr. C. D. Foote holding high 
score.

Very delicious refreshments 
ere served and a very enjoyable 

evening was enjoyed by the fo l
lowing guests:

« d
cca- 
pro- 
Fall 
dis- 

mat- 
members 
meeting |

of the club would be held this 
season, which would be a Hallo
we’en party, October 24th at the Mr. antj Mrs. j  p  Hester, Mr. 
home of Mrs. C. A. Gibner. ) anj  Mrs. Bruce Sheets, Mr. and

The club was honored by the Mrs. C. D Foote, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
presence o f Mrs. G. Pope Gibner E. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
as a visitor. The following mem- Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. CaiuP- 
bers were present: Mrsdames. A. 1 bell, Mr and Mrs. W. L. Russell, 
F. Barkley, Marvin Chambers, H. j Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lackey, Mr. 
L. Wilbanks, E. N. Richardson, and Mrs. D W Holland, Miss Reba 
Adrain Moore, P. A. Lyon and the j Barkley, Clayton Pe ffe r and Mr. 
hostess, Hazel Gibner. and Mrs. Bill Whitson. ‘

and ^ s .  fiffl Vasey v ̂  
id  as new members into the 

A very enjoyable afternoon 
spent at three tables of brid£&i 
with Mrs. W. J. Whitson winnirV 
high score. %

A delicious luncheon was served ' 
to the following guests:

Mesdames. Bruce Sheets, Billf. 
Vasey, D. W. Holland, J. D. Hes
ter, C. D. Foote, W. J. Whitson,
T. E Johnson, Max Lackey, W. W 
Merritt, F. M. Wendt, L. B. Camp
bell, W. I.. Russell and the hostess^, 
Mrs. R. E. Lee m  \

V V
AS

Thomas Raymond JarviiJB  
companied by his parents • - (  \\ 
Sunday in the BuchaivjL b o _  
Tommie startled all h i^ijelat ■ 
by displaying his two

MARRIED THURSDAY

Mrs. F. A. Cook and Clarence | 
Clement prominent Black Com
munity folk were married last j 
Thursday. The people in that com
munity gathered F nday night and 
charivaried the newly weds.

CARD OF THANKS METHODIST CHURCH

We take this method of express
ing in a meagre way our heart
felt appreciations to the many 
kind friends who helped us and 
shared with us our sorrow in the 
loss o f our husband and father. 
May God's richest blessings be 
showered on each of you.

We desire to express our ap
preciations to the many organiza
tions and friends for their floral 
offeriaigs, and especially to the 
loving children who were play
mates of our own family.

Mrs. Oran Kelly and Children.

CLASSIFIED nOa  

FOR SALE

Bundle Cane feed, 2 1-2 cents 
tper bundle. See the Postmaster 
at Waka, Texas.

SPECIAL SHAMPOO A N I) 
l W AVE  with dryer 25c. Hardin's

ies,dt'ncp’ r r « 3Jw
’. f c o ^ e t f ^ t t  Vfcps New-1 • , * * * *  M?ck‘0

:5' MR3' ROtf**T *
and Mrs. Cecil Craw- ,i'

t v a n a n m m a i n m i *  w o r n i ,  -  BO‘ « T  * ' * « « « »
V s

’ ♦New Testament ( ford.
or Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Close and
1 study with us the di-I family visited i i r  the home of Ar- j 

p r. ' - .- vha Jlbfse .Tuesday evening
,  hki hand#tt_^V. • I v (This Week's Items)

G l  •• • ’Mr. pnd Mrs. Marshall l.am
4 w i  • V l ■•’ *Y > i t ,  Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Close.

*’ 'j Mr! a fid- Mrs. Archa Morse, Mrs. |
. ” * *’,a tor '.  Bus Banister, Wiiliard Benning- 

uftk, Ertf . Held and Charles Newcomb were j
II. Ann:, f "  1 ne?u Sunday dinner guests at the honu ;

-ymnday than j oj. jg ^  Mrs. Cecil' Crawford. . . . .
rysfrevious. liul.- Banistel- and R. C. Bennett "A N T E D : Representative to look

' TZ.! %rJ5‘STw. O. S« . t o  » n a ! « ■  „ l.n  , you « « « , .

FOR SALE : Bundle Feed Cane 
at 3c, and Sudan 2 l-2c at farm. 

1 70 acres standing Maize, will sell 
| standing.— R. C. Chase.

ON TRACK

: — Another car of Cold Weather 
I Colorado lump coal at ?8.25 per 

ton until Saturday night. 
PORTER ELEVATOR

We had a very fine day last 
Sunday. The promotion was in
teresting in our Sunday school. 
Rally day was good and w as cli
maxed at the evening service by 
the best singing song service we 
have heaid in many years -we 
ate proud of our choir and the 
singers in general. T hey did well.

Services lor Sunuay are: Sun
day school at It) a. m. and preach
ing at the 11 o ’clock hour. Inter
mediate League at 6 and Senior 
Young People’s at 7 p. 111. Even
ing worship at 7 :45. At this hour 
Rev. Jno. E. Eldridge, presiding 
eider, w 1 11 preach and hold the 
lourth quarterly conference o f the 
year. It is necessary for all de
partments or auxiliaries to make 
a report o f the work done during 
the year. Every steward, trustee, 
sunuay school o fficer and teacher,! 
missionary society officer, leagues 
and ect should be present and nave 
a report of same. This should be { 
the hist conference ol the year 
and ,it cun b ivif we try.

LAt’s rally to tne program of | 
the cfiurch" -each’ feel an in
dividual ly ■ R isib ility for a suc
cessful clo.kfcntr out of the year s 
work in a T-editable manner. I f  
each member and friend will do 
so • it cun be done.

We invite you to all o f the ser
vices o f the day and a hearty we 
come awaits you within our gates 

11. A. NICHOLS, Pastor.

We

earned a 
the agri-

For your patronage and 
your interest in the Electrifi
ed Irrigation Farm.

Irrigation has 
permanent place in 
cultural program here. V/e 
are happy to have a part in 
the development o f this fertile 
valley.

We trust that our rela
tions will always be o f m 
al benefit to all concerned.

Panhandle PoweF«c

CITATIO N BY PUBLICATION

l ! u A » l t > t r a ’.iVI®>». T  1 ’ .Mr. a n d  M rs . \\ o .  S w a n n  a m i , , . . . .  ,
.family and Mr. and Mrs. Rein.e. “  K°od « f th<-’ hundreds of

ft. w- ■ • YOU j  c .... .k.

STATE OF TEXAS:

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE OF HANSFORD 
COUNTY:- GREETINGS;

_ ttN'Sftkr* th
.;**,.’or yourself. Be 
•uO o'clock.

MORNING. Church 
at 11:00 o’clock 

*e

and family visited Sunday in the 
Bert Keith home.

H APPY HOUR CLUB

ery special Interest I Mrs. Archa Morse was hostess 
•iy love "The Gos- lhV HaPl>y Hour t lub on Thurs- 
• singing. ' “ y Sept. 28.

.. | A pleasant afternoon ,\va« spent
0*^.4vv 41 dhdur* nnd sewtng. Those

v JsMark o l . » H « H '  ' ?n 1 •’ •• M> *dn,nes-,
. 1  KtRli,- -tt •( Newcomb, Cecil 

If.1 | Vrawford., R. C. ‘Bennett, F. K. 
’ * ■ at ^ . fe w s te r ,  Johnie U ose, .• 111. Clark

r iw f aV ■ Ijauis Buchner, \ ance (.lose, Hor-
. Brook H ace 0 Kdi ......... ”  *'

to., ‘ ‘.••■^dVrof ’a ime Shedeck
Training school. I 

^Voastor of the Perry-' 
’ ^.ftiurch is one o f our I 
and also our “ Inspira- 
•aker. He is doing his I 

delight of us all.
(V A L  MEETING 
’ yilling, we are to be- | 

>. our church right 
•** ’’■Nil o f October or, 

•guests S u fK ^ mbf r . Hence 
/cher home, -i^jh-dyers and I 
'* i l l  th’f f f f t f l  surround
the the revfVal. Further j 

is weelfcj ,-iven toncerning 
lrs. S a ^
’Canjomfp W IT h  US 

h re. ^ ' ______________
TrankL,(N i t r a t i o n  c l u b

his’f t
V t “ ----- ---- -

. t

en, Ed Howerton, 11. M 
Alpha Banister, Marshall 

Lambert and the hostess also Miss
es Ola Fern Clark, Gertrude How
erton, Marcella Newcomb and a 
number o f children.

Refreshments o f pie and coffee 
were served at the close of meet
ing.

dollars spent in this vicinity each 
fall and winter for magazines. 
Oldest agency in the U. S. Guar
anteed lowest rates on all perodi- 
cals, domestic and foreign. In
structions and equipment free. 
Start a growing and permanent 
business in whole or spare time. 
Address MOORE COTTRELL, 
Inc., Wayland Road, North Coh- 
octon, N. Y.

Why Hospitals Use 
a Liquid Laxative

You are hereby command- 
I ed to summon Frances Verlinda 
1 Allen by making publication of 
| this citation once in each week for 
1 four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return date hereof in some 

, newspaper published in your coun- 
| t.v. if there be a newspaper pub- 
| lishid therein, but if not, then in 
| the nearest county where a news

paper is published, to appear at 
the next regular turn o f the Dist. 
Court of Hansford County, Texas, 
10 he holden at the Court House 
thereof in Spearman. Texas, on 
the fifth  Monday in October,
1933, the same being the 30th 
day o f October, 1933, then and 

| there to answer a Petition filed 
I in said Court on the 20th day of 
j June, 1933, in a suit numbered on 
( the Docket o f said Court Number 

185, wherein John Allen is plain- 
\ t i f f  and Frances Verlinda Allen is 
defendant, said Petition alleging 

I in substance:
The Plaintiff and the de

fendant were legally married on 
or about the 21st. day o f Novem
ber, 1929, and continued to live 
together as husband and wife un
til about the 7th. day of May, 
1933, when, by reason o f cruel 
and harsh treatment and improp
er conduct o f the defendant to
wards plaintiff, he was forced and 

before the Court | compelled to permanently abandon 
of said Hansford her, since which time they have

N O T I C E

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD.

By-virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable 1 16th 
Judicial District court o f Dallas 
County, on the 29th day of Sept
ember A. D. 1933, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case o f Dallas 

| Bank and Trust Company, a cor- 
I poration, plaintiff, versus C. O. 
Dawson and w ife, Sallie Lea Daw
son, and E. C. Brand, Commission
er o f Banking o f the State of 
Texas, defendants. No. 2767-F, 
and to me, as Sheriff directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell 
for cash, within the hour prescrib
ed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
the first Tuesday in November A. 
D. 1933, it being the 7th. day of 
said month,
House door

1 F.C IR IC A L  convenience outlets (or base plugs, as some

I'ctric service. If you haven’t enough to operate your appli- 
ivenicntly or to locate your floor lamps where you want 

them, take advantage of our special October offer . . .
anccs con

Hospitals and doctors have always 
Vt Demonstration 'lu b ] used liquid laxatives. And the public 
jay Sept. 26th. at the is fast returning to laxatives in liquid 

tile f'ouse "  as called form. Do you know the reasons?
The dose of a liquid laxative can be 1 

measured. The action can be eon- 
trolled It forms no habit; you need I 
not take a "double dose”  a day or | 
two later. A’or will a mild liquid 1 
lazalior irrilalr the kidnri/s.

County, in the City o f Spearman not lived together as husband and

he basket nd iresident. I He 
jr  first pracr.-'’ven ,n “ niso"- 
ernoon - - • * - *  lead b>’ th<’ 
!. E. )mcl approved, 
go J.’1 sident asked the com- 
•yon it  attended the Tri Sate 
hr st the many exhibits of 

Vihmonstration work and 
os At " “ s judged.

hopresting discssion on 
ijches was given by 

*"ie ll Baker and Mrs. 
, v. Mrs. Sam Garnett 

Burleson gave.1] be’
o take 

nd

of and-inaking 
x>l lunches. 

M eeting of the 
the home

Friday, October

club
ttt tb,‘ hom'’ *'*r®

1 'H jt  nmm

ion on making cheese, 
was made to adjourn by 
Campbell and was ca

The right liquid laxative brings a 
perfert movement, and there

the following described 
to wit:*

I.ocated and situated in 
Hansford County, Texas, 
being 640 acres o f land, more 
or less, being all o f Survey 
Eighty-one (81) o f Block 
Two (2 ), Certificate No. 33 
128, Original Grantee Galves
ton, Houston and Henderson 

| Railroad Company.
no discomfort at the lime, or after, i lÎ ‘ * d ° n ' h‘‘ 4th dn? o f October.I 1933, as the property o f defen-

Thc wrong cuthartie may keep 
you roustipaterl as long as you keep 
on using itt And the habitual use of | 
irritating salts, or of powerful drugs
in the highly concentrated form of 
pills and tablets may prove injurious.

A week with a properly prepared 
liquid laxative like !)r Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin will tell you a lot. A 
few weeks’ time, and your bowels 

us rloekvorkvhich time Mr Buttrill can Upkas regular 
■ '„#  ,mt and will give a re-p ll s Svrup Pepsin is an

ot .—*>'Jquid laxative which all
a n

■tfiniqi*’’

-T g  W r

- V ( -

p re a d y  fo r use It m akes 
’ “ (a x a tiv e : effective fo r

may be given the • 1933. 
h LH .A .

lunts, C. O. Dawson and wife, Sal 
lie Lea Dawson to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $26,389.78 in 
favor o f plaintiff, Dallas Bank 
and Trust Company, a corpora
tion, together with interest and 
cost of suit. Said judgement be
ing a personal judgment against 
the defendant- C. (). Dawson and 
wife, Sallie Lea Dawson, only, 
but a foreclosure judSnl^at 
against all defendants.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, 
this 4th day of October A. D. |

property, wife. Said Petition prays the 
Court to adjudicate the property 
rights o f plaintiff and defendant 
and said Petition prays for judg
ment dissolving said marriage re
lation.

Herein fail not, but have 
you before said court on the said 
first day of the next term there
of, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you h 
executed Ihe same.

Witness, J. E. Womble, 
Clerk of the District Court of 

Hansford County, Texas.
Given under my hand and 

the seul o f suid Court in the City 
o f Spearman, this, the 25th day 
ol September, 1933.

(S E A L )

3 DOUBLE $ 
OUTLETS
installed for

dember 1 H / ~  W ILBANKS, Sheriff

\f‘

WOMBLE
District Court of 

Texas
ssned this the 26th. day of 

September, A. D. 19:U^
E. W O M B LgB ^

the D istrii^B j >~
Ird County, Tj^“

V

The outlets will be installed wherever you need them most ami 
the same unprecedented low price prevails for all types of build
ing construction. It ’s a bargain opportunity that may never again 
be duplicated. Only ■ 1.70 down; $1.00 niontl

See Your Electrical Contractor or 
Any Texas-Louisiana Employee

ECONOMICAL 
QUALITY

Do You have J  

Enough / r T

Convenience^ 
Outlets?
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I
Spearman Reporter. ^

Published Thursday Morning of Each Week 
PANHANDLE PUBLISHING COMPANY. INC 

BILL MILLER, Editor and Manager 
Wm. A. WILBANKS, Assistant Editor

Entered as second class matter on November 21. 1910, at the post- 
office at Spearman, Texas, unde^ the act of March 3, 1879^

> i  Re1- — — ..

Published Weekly News Of Thu Students By

I* Subscription Rates
One Year— $2.u0 Six Months— $1.25 Three Months— 75c
_____________ All subscriptions must Le paid in advance

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may ap
pear in the <vf.\unins o f the Spearman Reporter will be corrected when 
called to th^i.tention o f ‘ the management.

W n^  tUl̂ ^ V l nberi

Sophomore Report Senior News
The Sophomores withstood the The Senior Class, in one of 

first test of the yea'r and progress- their class meetings, voted to give 
ed nicely. j a chapel program once every six

We addej to our class officers ■ weeks. (They hope some of the 
a bouncer whose duty is to keep other classes will follow their ex- 
our room cleun. This task falls to ample.) The presdinet, Jean Lybn,

r

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J .  S. NUNN

TT,

General Topic :-
to fc.'SAUL IN DAMASCUS.

, describe his deeds (Acts 8:3.) 
After his conversion, through 

°’ '’^•ipture Lesson:—  all his days he looked back with
. v y ^ 9 :1 -1 2 ,  17-19a. ; shame upon this persecuting fren-

- ‘ Saul, yet breathing xy, remembering it with horror 
Mr. '. 1 5 th'S and slaughter against and loathing. Twenty years later 

ed with les of the Lord, went in-
. Perry tuywin^priest.

Ana asked of him letters to 
^•^Jamascus unto the synagogues, 

,t  it that if he found any that were of 
<xf> ‘ he Way, whether men or women, 

ihu s might bring them bound to Je- 
l,e]salcm.

n th 3. And he journeyed, it came 
A ’e h. Pass that he drew ,-nigh unto 

fia.jtg aiia sc us; and suddenly there 
v  ̂ fine round about him a light out 
Vttt Irlheaven:
/ V t/ l-  And he fell upon the earth, 

■ffthoPtd heard a voice saying unto him, 
S er aiul. Saul, why persecutest thou 

» 2*5 u n lL ^
s. 5T- And he said, who art thou, 

Jomt£d7 Ana he said, i am. JcsU3,
*.a h ^ r^ ^ T W ^ e c u te s t :

■ v e M ^ N a u r W t w  into the city, 
j^ . ibid thee what thou

. . And the men that journeyed
■f <0. him stood speechless, hearing 

i voice, but beholding no man.
0 8. And Saul arose from the 

someth, and when his eyes were 
, with'ushg.saw nothing; and they

Ralph Blodgett. A. J. Curtis was 
elected chairman of the social 
committee.

We were sorry that the foot
ball team was defeated, but we 
feel sure that they will do better 
in the coming game with Berry- 
ton.

PEP SQUAD

he wrote humbly, “ I am the least 
of the apostles that am not meet 
to be called art apostle, because 
1 persecuted the church of God,” 
(1 Cor. 15:9.) I

Saul’s violent attacks on the j 
church scattered the Christians i 
far and wide from Jerusalem and | 
Christian churches were formed in j 
many communities throughout! 
Palestine and neighboring lands 
to which otherwise the gosp 
might not have penetrated.for de
cades. Thus “ the bloou" of the 
martyrs was the seed of the 
seed of thechurch.”
Saul's Murderous Fury v» 1, 2 
__“ But Saul, yet breathing threat-

The Pep Squad had a meeting 
Wednesday and decided on their 
suits for this year.

The Pep Squad attended the 
game at Borger Friday night and 
cheered the boys along through 
the game. They were proud of tho 
boys although they did not make 
such a good showing.

They expect to be on the side 
line Friday in full uniforms when 
the Lynx BEAT the Rangers.

Freshman Report

appointed a progrum commute 
conststing of Billie Jenkins, Fred 
licit, and Kathrine Sealey. She 
also appointed a social committee 
consisting of Vera Beth McClel
lan, Bob Howard, and Sibyl Parks.

Four members of the class went 
to the fair Thursday. They wero 
Ruby Moss, Sibyl Parks, Fred 
Holt, and Alleen Gill.

The Seniors regret very much 
that Miss Deakin was called away 
on account of the death of her 
brother-in-law. Thoy extend their 
sympathy to her in this sorrow.

Junior News

All of the Freshmen who were 
lucky enough to attend the foot- 
bail game Friday night seemed to 
enjoy it even though Borger won 
the game.

We were sorry that Dorothy 
Main and Jack Monroe were ab
sent several days on account of 
sickness. Carl Ed Wilbanks is al-

The Juniors have all been busy 
the last week with three-weeks 
tests, and some have decided they 
had better begin studying hard
er.

Wo arc sure proud of our boys 
and think they played a good 
game even though they did not 
win from Borger last Friday. We 
arc behind them oqe hundred per 
cent and we believe they will win 
th game next Saturday.

We were sorry to hear of the 
death of Mr. Kelly, and we join in 
the bereavement of Oran Ross and 
the rest of the family in this sor
row.

iYc h  OOL STUI 
iaVE FIRE •Hue.

The high school sf l/cnts had a 
fire drill Wednosdal [morning at 
the 1.0:15 period. \.ne drill had 
been announced, and when tho 
signal, which was three bells, was 
given, the students marched out 
in an orderly manner. The build
ing was cleared in one minute 
and thirty-five seconds.

A student in each class has 
been selected to sec that the win
dows in tho rooms are closed und 
that all the students get out.

The s’tudents will have a fire 
drill at least twice a month, but 
no definite time will be set for 
it.

MISS SIBYL PARKS ELECTED 
SPONSOR LYNX TEAM

__ But cumi, yet Dreaming imvai.-, . , ...................
oned and slaughter against the dis ?° “ t to-day for reasons un- 
ciples of the Lord.”  We think of | _ni! ,,P‘ 

fire and

The Spearman Lynx went into 
a* huddle Thursday September 21, 
.to elect a Sponsor for 1933. Sev
eral were' .nominated, but Miss 
Sibyl Parks won by a large major
ity. We the Lynx are very proud 
of her, because we know that she 
will do her best to help us in every 
way. She had the pleasure of 
kicking the first- ball of the sea
son in the game with Canadian.

CHORAL CLUB
The Choral Club is really get-

ihow
you have executJ^Trne sum’

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at. office in 
Searman, Texas this the 25th day 
of September A. D. 1933.

(SEAL)
J. E. WOMBLE, Clerk 

District Court, Hansford Coun-

aTlftt/ wl-w-end'w,'?^-

the wedding cor 
couple are making 
with Grundma Caldwell.'

V

how

REMEDY REMOVES C/ 
OF STOMACH GAS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS.
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 

CONSTABLE OF HANSFORD 
COUNTY, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Daniel I,. Finney by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once in ench week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn date hereon in some newspa
per published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Hansford County, Texas, to be 
holden at the courthouse thereof 
in Spenrman on the last Monday 
in October, 1933, the same being 
the 30th day of October, 1933, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court on the 27 
day of September, A. D. 1933, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 197, wherein Irene 
Finney is plaintiff and Daniel L. 
Finney is defendant, said petition

Most stomach GAS is d 
bqwel poisons. For quick 
use Adlerika. One dose clean 
body wastes, tones up youri 
tom, brings sound sleep, 
man Drug Co.

BEAUTY Wl

Finger Wave (w «t ) 
Shampo - -
Permanents $1.50 
All Work Guara 

MRS. ROBERT W 
Spearman, So. B

ling started. They practice every 1 1*11’-.'- for divorce am. alleging 
Monday and Thursday Aat physical |<:rue  ̂ treatment as grounds for di- 
education period. -They arc learn- yorcv anil asking the custody of
ing- two songs— ‘The’ Gy'psy Song’ 
by Wilson, and “ When De Banjo 
Plays” , by jyilson.

Mrs. Word is planning to teach 
the pep-sqund some school songs

_ dragon breathing out 
death. ‘ ‘It must have incensed 
Saul's rage to find that the dis
persion of the Christians served 
to the diffusion of their opinions;

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD;

To the Sheriff or any Consta-

preaching the religion he was so
________ :>snd,.and-brought [ eager to root out.”— Rev. J.

" ct ‘n :~ '? in r f > Mr’ ■ ” p° n' Gloag, D. D. "Went into the high
the fuiiim -sC JitNiree days with- priest.”  The high priest was the
vcr, ,i.vht, and did neither eat nor : president of the Sanhedrin and tho
lghiaik. ! center of religious authority

■•10. Now there was a certain among the Jews. The authority of 
tip’le at Damascus, named Anan- i the high priest and the Sanhedrin 

and the Lord said unto him j extended over the synagogues and 
vUeon, Ananias. And he said, the Jews all over the world. Da- 

ereU£F<' ' >  am here Lord.
■v - cr s‘'-uT»ihe Lord said

to hear that those whom he had of Hansford Coun|>r Greet- 
been instrumental in driving from ” 7 
Jerasulem were so successful

mascus is 136 miles from Jeru- 
unto ] salem— a six days journey— which 

VavSiP itntijvH* to the street indicates how far Christianity had 
fisca lled  'Straight, and in- ■ already spread, and how far Saul

ings:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon John L. Taylor and Nel
son W. Willard by making publi
cation of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return date here
of, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in the nearest Coun
ty where a newspaper is publish
'd, to appear at the next regular

Ladies Let me do your beauty 
work. Permanents $1.50 to $5.00

MRS.IROBERT WILBANKS I at an early date.

of April, 1931, entered into a ton- the conditions, agreements, stipu-
tract with the plaintiff to grade, 
drain and pave such street, espec
ially that part thereof abutting 
said Lot One, in accordance with 
such plans and specifications, and 
at and for certain prites. That it 
was agreed in such contract 
that the city would cause a hear
ing to be held and assessments 
made against the said lot and its 
true owner, whether mentioned 
therein or not, for the cost of such 
improvement, and that when the 
work was completed it would is
sue to plaintiff Its assignable cert- 
ifitate which should be a first and 
prior lien upon’ the said lot and 
debt of the owner or owners

hq»-V“ of. Judas for, eyas ready and eager to go in his 
rljwfmantsf Tarsus:' persecuting zeal.

in the
, •" — S  Sakl;

wc-.:-r> 1, he prnyeth; The Beauty of Damascus
oer 2ndAnd he hath seen a man! “ The Beauty of Damascus, sit- 
— Mi* Ananias coming in, and uated between barren mountains

T x. his hands on him, that ho | and the desert, has been sung by 
sight. many a poet. The Barada breaks

1 Affff ArJaltias departed and through the Anti-Libanus range, 
ih  house; and lay-j and dividing itself up into several

'jV4 • 4 --on him said, Broth-! branches, two of which were the
K’ hfrd, even Jesus, who Abana and Pharpar mentioned in 

ufik, Ern’sti ‘ hec in the way | the Old Testament, transforms a 
11, .AmA Frailest, has sent me, district thirty miles in diameterin 

\v~ ‘ ■ t receive thy sight 1 to a/ scene of fertile beauty be- 
ar*A  iror^vith the Holy Spir-1 fore it runs itscif dry in the des- 

Mrs.' Br ! ort- ^*le sterility of the desert
•is Don-, \Sc vlraigYruay there fell and the barrenness of the inoun- 
s Buell. -tTS - T e scales, and tains lend the additional charm of
vM ay anJ he arose j contrast to this country of waving
d *Huvns'Y"aptize'<k;‘?>  1 trees and refreshing verdure, in
’ r(j ŷ nd he totfk food and was the midst of which lies Damascus. 

raU/thened. i The city on the border of the des-
’Mden Text: Wherefore if any ert is forever associated with the 
■ v is in Christ, he is a new crea- , story of the Israelitish maid who 

‘ tl. the old things are passed was instrumental in bringing about
'•ehoid ail things are be- ! the cure of the Syrian warrior

• Yy v.__2 Cor. 5:17. • j who was afflicted with leprosy.
_Saul’s conversion, A. D. Damascus is famous for its manu-

Uixd ■ facture of swords (Damascus
-’ Mr. Introduction * blades,) for its beautiful silk fab-

*. , ;L joved swiftly after the I rics (damask or Damascus cloth.)
• Mr. n of Christ and the for- ' and its Damascus (or Damson) 

jr* is’ e » ‘ his appearance to his | plums. During thjf struggles of 
arris, ‘Allowed by his glorious the French to carry out their man- 

t>. Brooks iorm Olivet. Fifty days date following the World War the 
w . R. E. Jrosurrection, at Pente-1 city was sadly damaged by bombs, 

bndav wbe the marvelous descent Christ Was Seen and Heard by 
bed.MiWrloly Spirit, inaugurating Saul. 1 Cor. 15:8, Act* 9:4 

:, of Arr era, continuing the work "In Acts 26:13 Paul says that 
-cUpHrist in the world. Peter’s ‘at mid-day’ the light was ‘above 

" t  'd sermon was followed by the the brightness of the sun.’ The 
C Version of three thousand mid-day glare of the Eastern sun 

V in one day and then by a 1 is of itself exceedingly bright and

term of the District Court o f 1 thereof, whether he was mention- 
Hansford County, to be holden at j  ed in such proceedings or not, or 
the Court House thereof, in Spear- j  whether he was known or un
man, Texas on the Fifth Monday known, or named or incorrectly 
in OctoberKV. D. 1933, the same ' named, for the assessable and ap- 
being the 30th. day of October A. i portiocable cost of said improve-

lations and provisions of law 
agreed to be exercised therein, 
and delivered the same to the 
plaintiff, and thereby therd be
came fixed upon said Lot One a 
lien for the face of said certifi
cate, with its additions, accumula
tions and contingencies as of said 
March 19 1931, and all times
thereafter, and the same became 
a personal debt of the said own
er or owners.
5. That installments Nos. One 
and Two of such certificate have 
matured, as well as two annual in
stallments of interest, and though 
demand has been made upon tho 
defendants, they hav not paid tho 
same or any part thereof, and that 
the plaintiff has elected to maturo 
the whole of said certificate and 
placed same in the hands of an at
torney for collection und cuused 
this suit to be instituted. That

her minor child, Lcland Finney, a 
boy about eleven years of age.

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said Court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you executed the 
Shme.

Given under and witness my 
hand and seal of said court, in the 
town of Spearman, Texas this the 
2.7 day of September, A. D., 
1-933.

J .  E." WOMBLE
Clerk of the District Court of 
Hansford County, Texas.
By Charlotte Chester, Deputy 

Issued this 27 day of Septem
ber, A. D., 1933.

(SEAL)

J. E. WOMBLE
Clerk of the District Court of 
Hansford County, Texas.
By Charlotte Chester, Deputy

D. 1933, then and there to answer ment which should be payable ini $75.00 is a reasonable attorney’s
petition filed in court on the five equal annual payments 

25th. day of September A. D. ! eight per cent annual interest 
1933, in a suit, numbered on the from date of acceptance. The first 
docket of said Court as No. 196, | payment should be due one year 
wherein Panhandle Construction 1 from date of acceptance and the 
Company, is Plaintiff, and Nelson ! other payments at two, three, four 
W. Willard and John L. Taylor,and five and six years from the 
and the heirs and legal represen-1 date of acceptance. That the ccr- 
tatives of the said John L. Taylor, 1 tificute should provide that the 
whose names are unknown Defen-1 same was a first and prior lien 
ilanls, and said petition alleging < upon the lot, and personal debt of 
1. That the City of Spearman in ' the owner or owners.
Hansford County, Texas, is a mu- 3. That afterwards the City Cont- 
nicipal corporation, duly incorpor-, mission of the City of Spearman 
ated under the commission form did cause notice to be given to the 
of government applicable to cities I defendants and all persons inter- 
of less than five thousand popula-1 ested; that on the 25th. day of 
tion, and more than one thousand ; April 1931, it would hear evidence 
population and has been at a ll! whether or no the assessable cost 
times mentioned hereafter, and its | of such improvement which was 
actual population has been more j estimated to be the sum of 
than one thousand population, I $199.62, would enhance such pro
having power to grade, drain and j perty equal to said cost, which no- 
improve its streets and to assess a tice was duly published, and that 
part of the cost of construction I afterwards on said 25th day of 
thereof against abutting property April 1931, the City Commission 
owners, under Article 1105-B, did hear evidence and did deter-
Acts of 1927 Revised Civil Stat
utes.
2. That on or about the 10th. 
day of Marth, 1931, said City of 
Spearman, determined to pave, 
grade and drain certain of its 
streets within the corporate lim
its thereof, including Davis Street, 
and especially that portion thereof 
which abutts Lot One (1) in 
Block Eighteen (18) of the ori-

I
’V V o w 'th  oY the Church ta; the hour was chosen, w  cannot « l " » l  P>*t of said City of Spear- ment of said street, es 

V  deeds, in joyful worship, | doubt, in order that ’the glory’ of ™ n according to the plans and! P*rt thereof abutting 
^ 'avor with all the people, this heaven-sent light should not specifications theretofore on : cording- to The plan a

! be confounded with any natural 
| phenomenon. It was in the midst

'avor ...........  .
Quests" Suna'cs were t0° busy preach- 

J h i l  h nn i fa* *he charitable min-
tr T Ti church, and SO the , wmo ^ lU i/  maw w **ao owe**
"th'm> - - .V-wl-erp appointed, the j by Saul. "And last of all he was 
tae ‘™m_ njng 0f  church organization, seen of me also, as of one born 

Mrs i& se seven godly men, Steph-] out of due time. 1 Cor. 15:8, so 
r rgM rA "’4hc foremost. The foes of , that he can enumerate himself"Can

nds.

__ ity centered upon him as among those who had beheld the
most powerful advocate of the Lord after his resurrection.”  Prof, 

religion and brought about J. Rawson Lainby. “ And he fell
t -yiondemnation on much the ' upon the earth, and heard a voice
£°»ie charges as those brought eaying unto him, Saul, Saul, why 

ninst the Lord. j persecutest thou me?” Christ as
hfit Mention of Snul. Act* 7:58 : always identified himself with his

tFie inltd cast him out of the city, followers. Whoever rejected
. . .  them, rejected him (Luke 10:16.)

Whoever fed or in any way bless
ed his followers, blessed him (Matt 
25: 34-45. It is a lesson we all 
need to learn, and Saul never for- 
it. "And he said, I am Jesus whom 
thou persecutest.”  Thus by a sin
gle sentence our Lord put an end 
to Saul’s scepticism and his perse
cuting forever.

"Behold, He Prnyeth”
“ In remorse, in blindness, in 

bodily suffering, in mental agita
tion, unable or unwilling to cat or 
drink, the glare of that revealing 
light ever before his darkened 
eyes, Saul lay for three days. 
None can ever tell what things in 
those three days passed through 
his soul, what revelations o f the 

what lessons for the pres- 
what guidance for the future, 
old )if<j, his^old self, had been 
■hp by 'the'very roots, ihd 

now be was a new creature,

ho b w M '- ’* 1 him: and the witnesses
ir first practice ^  clothes ^
( rnoon at U o r^ "hos« na[" e 
> F Di*’® we nave the first mention 
pe j  | Saul, who had evidently risen 
yon 'hr this time to be a member of 
in sta*( Sanhedrin, and was put in 
, -Wilsiarge of this execution, having 
Vs Antoine a zealous promotor of the 

* hopposiHon to Christianity.
s-j,Stephen himself would have re- 

:cd in the surrender of his life 
, ,e could have realized the part 

J, . >ath would play in the con- 
„  of the greatest of Christ-

'ssionaries and writers. 
mm ,1 CO«  TO Dan,* ,ea* .

J j» r^ * * “never' was th fiwll result 
i '-CTj .-m  the impression made by Steph- 

" ‘ -non Saul, tli .mediate re- 
Jbf tb it horrible 
execution v.-as 

saeu
__________‘bbi'
fahareh," .as th

and adopted, and on the 7th day

the crisis can never pass over any 
one without agonies and energies 
— without earthquake and eclipse. 
At last the tumult of his being 
found relief in prayer.”— F. W. 
Farrar.

mine that the improvements en
hance the value of said Lot One 
(1) at least equal to the estimated 
cost of such improvement assess
able against the same, and did fix 
a lien for said sum upon the said 
lot, and that said finding became 
final and has .never been appealed 
from.
4. That afterwards the plaintiff 
herein did complete the improve
ment of said street, especially that 

said lot, ac- 
and specifica

tions and such work was accepted 
by the City of Spearman on the 
19th day of August 1931, and a 
certificate issued to this plaintiff 
(and it is now the legal o*wncr 
and holder thereof) in the said 
sum of $190.62 at eight per cent 
interest from its date, with . all

fee for the prosecution thereof. 
6. Plaintiff allege that at all 
times mentioned in this petition, 
defendant Nelson W. Willard was 
the owner of said lot, and that if 
the said Nelson W. Willard was 
not the owner of said lot, then 
the defendant John L. Taylor was ; 
the owner thereof, and notice is 
given to each of such defendants 
to produce at the hearing hereof 
their evidence of title or secon
dary proof will be offered. |

Wherefore, plaintiff prays fori 
process on defendants and that 
upon hearing it have its judge
ment for debt, damages and cost | 
and that the same be decreed to) 
be a lien upon the lot, and it be

HE E D  prom ptly bladder ines- 
ularitics, setting up at night and 

nagging becl:achc. They may t^im 
of some disordered kidney or blad
der function. Don't experiment Try 
D o a n 's  P ills. Successful for 50 
ycers. U : ; d  the world over. G e t 
D c r .i  s today. A t  all druggists.

Do all’s
P 8B .IS

THE OLD CORNER DRUG STORE
J. D. TUMLINSON

Our store embodies the Perfection Group in Variety and ser
vice. You will be surprised to find in a town of no larger pro
portions so complete a stock arrangement as you will find 
here. We have everything that goes to make up a complete 
embodiment of all your drug necc sities. We handle also a 
fine line of candies, cigars etc; Our Fountain service is unsur
passed.

— W E  FILL A N Y  PRESCRIPTION—  

“EVERYTHINGINDRUGS”

POTATOES
Of Every Grade 
For Everybody

U. S. COMMERCIAL NO. 1 ( c« t )  _________ _________ $1.80

FIELD RUN - PER SACK ......................... ......... .........$1.00

CULLS, PER SACK . ......................... ....... .....................7S

—ri hese are good keeping potatoes. Lay in your winter's sup
ply and save money.
—Available at the Electrified Irrigation Farm or at tho Tice 
Building in ifpearman.

Panhandle Power dt Light
CombanV *

WE W ANT YOU

— That the manage 
Burl’* Cafe i* anxious 
serve you the best that cai 
be procured in food. We 
pride ourselves that we 
have been successful » U I : -  
pleasing our customers *'jL< 
the pest, and will continu^P 
to do so in the fi

TRY OUR SI

C . H .D
Registered OptometrL . 

Have Your Eyes
Without Oblifjat?

419 North Main St.

DR. F. J. DAILY
DENTIST 

X-RAY
VfcLain Building Phone 1

SPEARMAN, TE.XAS

vKl Surgeon A
d p-98; Off Icy/*
kLprvic.

:e ‘ .Mer Bu*’

Clark
Finest
R e a son ^ *  |4

YOU CAN GET —,
SPARKS DAIRY/ 

- a t —\
— BURRAN BROTHER: 
— BRYAN’S GROCERY: 
— CECIL’S CROC. - M-t 

SPEARMAN CAStf- 
—BAGGERLY GROU.

. T '

For Pain Relief 
In Minutes

Demand And Get

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
Because of a unique process in 
manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or dissolve— INSTANTLY you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
instantly. Start ‘ ‘talcing hold”  of 
even a severe headache; neturalgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE  relief—

DR. J. P. P0W kv.
Eye, Ear, Nose an/£' 

SPECIALS
Glasses Fitted, Tot 

Adenoids Rem V 
In Spearman WenestL 

Office Dr. J. E .® k

— FIRST CLAS.S 
— PROMPT DELIVERY. 

— TELEPHONE NO. 144

does not harm the heart. So if you 
want QUICK and SAFE relief ser 
that you get the real Bayy article 
Always look for the Bayer cross oS 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words 
G E N U IN E  B A Y E R  
ASPIRIN on every bottle

D E N T I S T  
Stump and Rogers B. 

PERRYTON, TEXAS
Jihonea:— Res. 72; Office

T. Q. J A M E S
CIVIL ENGINEER ^

State and County Surveyor 
0ffic«  MeNabb Land Co. 

bl'EARMAN, TEXAS

DR.J.E.GCY 

PANHANDLE 
REX SANDEF 

F. W. BRAND 

SPARKS DAI] 

C. BRYAN 
SPARKS CON 
WOMBLE HA 
WILSON FUN

for Genuine BAYER • ASPIRIN * or package.
et tjr Ayjr&t: I-.- i, v l*;~ , a „ ...............................  . ____ | ■ ■

, G e n u in e  b a y * *  a w i Hi n  d o « s  n o t  h a r m  v m i  h e a r t  I ?  A T  REASO>

— EAT AT—  
-B U R L ’S CAFE
fo o d  PROPERLY >RE1 

REASONABLE

-\ J * l 4

.

W s .

4-
•r - ■

L. «T{ W * s > .
••tos WAV 9

ytlO lf? W - t t i '  v . ' .
,r*Y; •;

’ ■ -  V .../  : •
1 -.M.:



'* ao.; 1>iuiauaj>, v^ciouci j , i s s A

*
i t f& M w i

. t  by*----->Kfc3a regula® ^  'Vl^  .. “ • A y
Lr/isi^------ your return W*. plhow^^how w?dj?tyg
--lUrc

1,-onts had n 
Imorning 
me drill had 
i when the 
!c bells, was 
lurched out 
. The build- 
jne minute 
Is.
h class has 
hat the win- 
3 closed and 
et out. 
have a firo 
month, but 
be set for

ELECTED
TEAM

x went into 
iptember 21, 
r 1933. Sev- 
1, but Miss 
large major- 
; very proud 
low that she 
3 us in every 
pleasure of 
of the sea- 

i Canadtan.

LUB
s really get-

you have cxecuU’^rwm saint
Given under my hand and the 

seal of said Court, at.office in 
Scarman, Texas this the 25th day 
of September A. D. 1933.

(SEAL)
J. E. WOMBLE, Clerk 

District Court, Hansford Coun-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

couple are making 
with Grandma Caldwell." &

REMEDY REMOVES CAI| 
OF STOMACH GAS

STATE OF TEXAS.
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 

CONSTABLE OF HANSFORD 
COUNTY, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Daniel L. Finney by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn date hereon in sonic newspa
per published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Hansford County, Texas, to be 
holden at the courthouse thereof 
in Spearman on the Inst Monday 
in October, 1933, the same being 
the 30th day of October, 1933, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court on the 27 
day of September, A. D. 1933, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 197, wherein Irene 
Finney is plaintiff and Daniel L. 
Finney is defendant, said petition 

notice every i for divorce and alleging
r at physical <:ru<:1 'r  atment as grounds for di- 
y arg fcarn. 1 vorce and asking the custody ot

Most stomach GAS is diS 
bqivcl poisons. For quick 
use Adlerika. One dose cleans 
body wastes, tones up your!? 
tom, brings sound sleep, 
man Drug Co.

BEAUTY W i

Finger Wave (wet) ] 
Shampo
Permanent! $1.50 
All Work Guarajj 

MRS. ROBERT W f 
\* Spearman, So. B f

Gypsy Song’ 
in De Banjo

ling to teach 
school songs

nents, stipu- 
ms of law 
:ed therein, 
ime to the 
i  then! be- 
l Lot One a 
said ccrtifi-
s, nccumula- 
es as of said 
id all times 
inmc became 
ie said own-

s Nos. One 
tificate have 
vo annual in- 
, and though 
de upon tho 
not paid tho 
cof, and that 
ed to mature 
l-tificate and 
nds of an at- 
and caused 

tuted. That 
le attorney’s 
tion thereof.

that at all 
his petition, 
Willard was

t, and that if 
Willard was

aid lot, then 
j. Taylor was 
tnd notice is 
h defendants 
laring hereof 
tie or secon- 
ffered.
iff prays for 
its and that 
3 its judge- 
ges and cost 
e decreed to 
ot, and it be

orce anil asking the custody 
her minor child, Leland Finney, a 
boy about .eleven years of age.

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said Court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you executed the 
Shme.

Given under and witness my 
hund and seal of said court, in the 
town of Spearman, Texas this the 
2.7 day of September, A. D., 
1933.

J. E.’ WOMBLE
Clerk of the District Court of 
Hansford County, Texas.
By Charlotte Chester, Deputy 

Issued this 27 day of Septem
ber, A. D., 1933.

(SEAL)

J. E. WOMBLE
Clerk of the District Court of 
Hansford County, Texas.
By Charlotte Chester, Deputy

SE E D  promptly bladder irreg
ularities, getting up at night and 

nagging backache. They may sjgim 
of some disordered kidney or blad
der function. Don't experiment Try 
D o a n ’s P ills. Successful for 50 
years. Used the world over. Get 
D o  J.i s today. A t  all druggists.

Tjoan’s
p u m

>LD CORNER DRUG STORE
J. D. TOMLINSON

es the Perfection Group in Variety and ser- 
surprised to find in n town of no larger pro- 
lete a stock arrangement as you will find 
ery.thing that goes to make up a complete 
your drug nece sities. We handle also a 

3s, cigars etc; Our Fountain service is unsur-

•ILL A N Y  PRESCRIPTION—  

EVERYTHINGINDRUGS”

Pain Relief 
a Minutes
demand And Get

A
P A V E R

ue process in 
ie Bayer Aspir- 
to disintegrate 
[-ANTLY you 
y start to work 
king hold”  of 
ebe; neuralgia, 
ie pain a few

SAFE  relief— ..... ............
JR . ASPIRIN or package.

-■ -. a wi :

does not harm the heart. So if yon 
wont QUICK and SAFE relief set 
that you get the real Bayjr articles 
Always look for the Bayer cross oi 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words 
G E N U IN E  B A Y E R  
ASPIRIN on every bottle

WE W ANT YOU

— That the manage; ^
Burl's Cafe is anxious 
serve you the best that ca£j 
be procured in food. We 
pride ourselves that we 
have been successful 
pleasing our customers . .
the past, and will continu^* . 
to do so in the fy

BURL*' % 
TRY OUR SUNL

FIGHT ’EM 
.. LYNX ..

Let’s Get Our 4 f  
. Annual

C . H . D I

/

Registered Optometri . 

Have Your Eyes
W i t h o u t  O b l i r jc i t ?

419 North Main St. Boî

'■ -

DR. F. J. DAILY
DENTIST 

X-RAY
McLain Building Phone l|j

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

J. E* ' C 9 W  E R. M. D.
Pbviijdiy-Vtf. Surgeon

Phonej^5fi«y V tcrf‘. 98; Offi
W ' f * .  ;

Office irM -*cr Bn1” \ A

J i* '

C lark  
Finest BajL 
R e a s o n ^ *  £

)  -v

YOU CAN GET —r
SPARKS DAIRY/ 

- a t - %
— BURRAN BROTHER: 
— BRYAN’S GROCER' 
— CECIL’S CROC. - hi* 

SPEARMAN CASH"
— BAGGERLY GROU.

Y i

DR. J. P. POWEy
Eye, Ear, Nose an/£’ 

SPECIALS ‘
Glasses Fitted, Tojf 

Adenoids Rem^'
In Spearman WenescL 

Office Dr. J. E.

vs. PERRYTON 
-Sat. O ctober 7th. 2 :30

A t Spearm an

C A M P E ^ j/ . '^

— FIRST CLAS.S W tltK  
— PROMPT DELIVERY. 

— TELEPHONE NO. 144

SPEARM AN IS BEHIND THE TEAM
IDO P E R C E N T•  • •  •

SPEARMAN..

FRED M.
Truck Lii

SPEARMAN PHONE . 
AMARILLO PHONE j

DR. F. R. JAR1
I 1 S

D E N T I S T  % 
Stump and Roger. BKL 

PERRYTON, TEXAS f
lihones:— Res. 72; Office It

-- - - - - - - - - I5E- - - - - - - - - - ^
T. Q. J A M E S  \

CIVIL ENGINEER ^ 4  I
State and County Surveyor ' 
Office with McNabb Land Co. i 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS I

I  A t fn U H  P O «S  NOT HARM TH1 HKStT
* * r r * > -

— EAT AT—  1
-B U R L ’S CAFE A  j
food pr o pe r l y -tkkp*i
ED AT REASONABLE PI

DR. J.E. GOWER
PANHANDLE GAS AND ELEC. CO. 
REX SANDERS 

F. W. BRANDT & COMPANY 

SPARKS DAIRY
C. BRYAN & SON, GROCERY 

SPARKS CONFECTIONERY 
WOMBLE HARDWARE CO. 
WILSON FUNERAL HOME

ALVINO RICHARDSON 
Phillips Pet. Co., by W. M. Glover 

MCCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO. 
FIRST STATE BANK 
R. L. MCCLELLAN GRAIN CO. 
SPEARMAN CASH GROCERY 
D. W. HOLLAND 
DELON KIRK ELECTRIC SHOP, 
ALLEN TIRE SHOP,

H. L. WILBANKS 

W. W. MERRITT, DRY GOODS 

CATES GROCERY anci. PRODUCE 

W. J. WHITSON, Postmaster. 

SPEARMAN DRUG COMPANY 

QUALITY BAKERY

CONSUMERS SALES COMPANY 
SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE

MAIN FURNITURE CO. J  
CAMPBELL TAILOR S H oK  ^

SPEARMAN HARDWARE CO.,' 

BURL’S CAFE ;

FIRST NATIONAL B A N _ _

J. H. BROADHURST \

NEW SYSTEM STORE 

JIMMIE DAVIS, SERVICE STA'

t.« . . . ,

n
M

-  K 1

SsSins
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°EARM AN i\i^r

irnjng gL .^aaK—____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^ p > ‘ \
CHURCH OF CHRIST '< c'

\  .undL, Scb*.ol a 
prrfichlng a t ' *  0

^ O r ' » > ■ —* «

' i ^  Reporter, S p e a rm ^ f '^  

jj^-i CrUkcH 1

►TIST CHURCH
A . F .  Loftin , Pastor

Bible Study, 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Evening Service 7 :30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Bible Class 8 p. in. 
We are happy to announce at 

this time that the church will con
duct a revival, beginning Novem- 

■ ber 12th.Brothei^JV. N. Carter of Ter--. tin, ru w i . ______rJV. n. . . .
',‘My Church!" is often upon tho : ,-eii, Texnf; will do the preaching 

-4 o f men and women. Sc\j*e one | Many people will remember 
J*i in the following language, ex- Brother Carter, since he held a 
ireased the sentiment of heart nlost successful meeting here sev- 
then he said: era! years ago. He has been in-

* “ My church is the place where fluential in over 5,000 people 
t te word of God is preached, the, obeying the gospel. Think of it! 
xwor of God felt, f f  Spirit of Let's start making our plans 

’ ” -BV.ve o ■ ---- •-

a s s e m b S is o f  The Students lly

pirit of j Let’s start musing . i
od~ manifested, theV-ve of God right now and work t0' '^ ! ainthat 
ivcaleil. and the unity of God is . ing this the very be ^ *

It is the home of my soul, the -well pleasing in the sig 
W  of my devotion, the heart of God." the
• faith, the center of my affec- Brother Carter Pfe* author- 

and the foretaste of heaven, full gospel of Jesus Chr , ....
. with it in solemn ity for every teaching hei present he

can be found ini your BiWe. d° S ur Inst Quarterly Conference

S T K  S . 2 5 4 rS s t .S r ! ~  . . . . -

te united with it in sobw^n 
ant, pledged myself tov^,t- 
’s services, to pray for it’s 
s, to give to it’s support,

< \hey it’s laws: God’s

- "aTP.\stor in making 
' ed with 15th one o f the 
.Perrytoiiour life by be- 

Mr. liv in g a part in 
ndVvi

at 10 a. m., und 
nicning us,-, o’clock.
Intermediate League at G p. m., 

und Senior League at 7:00.
Evening worship at 7:45. Spec

ial song service before.
Sunday will be the first day of 

the “ Childhood and Youth Week,”  
pijfigram. This is the time we 
should as adults, try to get a bet
ter understanding of the problems 

| of childhood and youth and to 
i solve them as best we can. I f we

[understand the child we arc bet
ter fitted to guide him aright. 
Many a child is misunderstood by 
adults. 11c is classed as wicked 
and mean, but perhaps if he were 
understood, he would not appear 
so bad. The child is the founda
tion o f the future church und 
state. Let’s give him a place in 
the home, school, church nnd on 
the programs of our church— for 

the “ greatest in the king-

D L I C, .......

ably ofH ita, The Assembly o f^ f& i Taber
nacle announebs that Rev. Wil
liam McCann, boy evangelist, of 
Amarillo, assisted by Mr. Noah 
Eugene Millsap, cornctist, song 
leader and soloist, will begin a 
series of revival services in the 
church on Sunday, October 15th. 
Mr. McCann is a graduate of

heir

The 
Spearman'________ —
Tuesday eveniW 'O ctober3rf rf . >
Amarillo, when Wiss_ VirtfmaJAlllUrillU, vviivs. v
man became the bride of W 
Wallace. The Reverend 
Browning married the youj'K,S "2 ic C a n fr f/ '.^ d u a t e  of

S M S S ^ d t a  re'- Duncan Campbell of Bo ton. fex-
of r aun urnuu.., ...... plo at tne uupusi ...........

illo. He has been engaged in re-1 Duncan Campbell o f Rotan, Tex 
vival efforts in various parts of | us, a cousin o f Mr. Wallnce was 

”  j l ls t  hav-1 best mun nnd his wife, Mrs. Dun
can was the bride’s attendant. A

vival enoris in ....___
Texas and New Mexico, just hav
ing closed a campaign in Hobbs, 
New Mexico. Chorister Millsap 
prepared himself for the Lord’s 
service at Southwestern Bible 
School, Enid, Oklahoma. You will 
appreciate and enjoy the services 
of these joung ambassadors of 
Christ. They .will present stirring 
gospel message concerning Salva
tion, the Baptism of the Holy Spir
it, Divine Healing, the Second 
Coming of Jesus Christ and kind
red themes.

Sundny services are as follows: 
Sunday School 9:45 n. m. Morn-‘ ChristRev. Jno. Worship at 11 a. m. Christ 

yuy ivm — - -'-V - Eldridjre, was one w* best con-, Ambassadors at 6:30 p. m. Evan-
lte our neighbors and friends, i f erences> jf no  ̂ ^he best, we have pelistic Services at 7:30 p. m. 

Lets help with the Mn£in£. i ^a(j within the four years of our We invite the prayer and co
in conclusion let us not De rast0rate here. The superintend- operation o f Christian people in 

ashamed of^ the gospel, for it w ( intS| presidents and officials who j general for these services. We 
" n,rt Salvation. | ^a(| rep0r ŝ niake were prompt extend to you all a cordial invita-— - thp I tion to worship with us and gain 

i XIIC 4 “ these meetings.

the dozens am Tdozens. v,u,i  "J " ~ • . f,.„ s. I teresting. ine m.u.............. 0,:*.»,•*■“  •;....... held every night
; because you were in- e,r Ĵ[?Xen .a V^omisc. Hi. boo • are working towards one objec- until further notice, at 7:30.
A  the “ Mark of the 1!i complete, perfect and ,jve— an evcr lliember canvas and William A. Coxc, Pastor
iYe have something just ^'oroughl; : furnishes man unto all i n WOrthy report on all the finances _

pg and just as impor- K00d "  ork~ I of the church. We appreciate j  q jyj£ jy|g£j^§ S IG N

beautiful reverential ceremony 
was said before a number of 
friends -and relatives of the con
tracting parties, some being the 
mother of the bride, Mrs. Earl 
Pittman, of Spearman, Jim Edd 
Wallace of Rotan, nnd Miss Euln 
Owens of Spearman.

Miss Pittman is the daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Pittman of 
Spearman, nnd is a leader among 
the popular young people here, 
She is a graduate o f .Spearman 
High School.

The groom is the son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. W. Wallace, formerly ot 
Spearman, but who reside in lto- 
tan at present. Wayne was em
ployed nt Burl's Cafe in Spearman

■----------  . . . i , „ „  i , 0

%er

Re.oluf.on. of R « P « ‘

Whereas, it bus pleased.

1 " f  the church. We .

theJ

£ Pastor.

- . more tnan we —r- —
f°* next  ̂Sunday Resolutions of Kespeci i board and to all the members of

f  7* lust., 8:00 o clock. --------- I the church and others of the ask-
f,.,$till growing. The Whereas, it has pleased *‘iev\*ng our return for the fifth year, 
aihool and the B. T. S. , Qrand Architect of the Universe j hope and want to be .worthy
icr attended last Sunday | in hu infinite wisdom to remove i of lhis solicitation.
\Sunday before. Let’s | brotht.,. j oe B. Perry, from the We urge all members and i wen .
rnj,Kreat church iCr the rares anj  troubles of a transitory j f,.jem|s to attend services Sunday, i oping Charac
|od7 All together for a existence to an estate of eternal j y ou nce(j ,be serviCes and the Ten members

better Spearman. All , uurati0n; therefore be it: I church needs you. A welcome signed for thi
our spirit- Resolved, that we the members avvajts a|] wj,0 worship with us. taking the

A  us- o f Hansford Lodge No. 1040 A. t .  | II. A. Nichols, Past
• A M.. ,lo hereby extend to the (

„  i fe and son the sincere sympathy | --------------------------
of our entire membership in their ; La<Jici L#t me do beRu
hour of bereavement.Be it further resolved thal  ̂ • I v.ork. FSrmsncnU $1.50 to $5.00
coov of this resolution be mailed

us. to the wife and a copy be spread MRS. ROBERT WILBANKS
^ upon the minutes of our lodge. I --------------------------------„

the funeral „ f  G f t ^ N a o A l l  of which is fraternally sutl
ers, daughter ..f iV*m ittcd.d.0 11 October, 9, 1933.

(Signed) R. L. McClellan 
C F. J. Daily

O. G. Collins.
Committee

FOR STUDY CLUB

---------
until several weeks ago, when ho ! 
moved to Rotan where he ac
cepted a position in a dry goods, 
store there.

The newly weds left Amarillo 
for Rotan where they plan to make 
their future home. The Reporter 
joins with their many friends iri 
wishing them a long htppy nnd 
prosperous voyage on the sea of 
matrimony.

( (

lani

^Jooclness.

COLO W E A T H E R
N E V E R  R E L A Y S

U S ! ”

)RSE AND GRUV1 
BEFITTED BY STA1

CH00L LEGISLATK

Ann: “ Betty would bo late on our first air trip, but as usual when 

it gets cold, it’s to be expected." Jim: "Yo u  mean that tempera
ture actually has art effect on her promptness?" A n n: "Yes, sho 
is very prompt ordinarily— it’s a case of car froublo in cold, 

weather. Bill doesn't see that tho difficulty is in his choice of 

gas and oil." Jim: “ W ell, A nn, you couldn’t expect everybody

to buy Conoco, could you?" A n n: “ If everyone know how 
. I--.L vnur motor

• WILLI RECEIVE $3,0
tytUVER SCHOOLS ' 
rl,000— PRINGLE $8i
Sp e c ia l f u n d , j

-, Sept 30, 1933. Throu 
issed recently by tho str 
je, Morse, Gruvcr n 

:hols w ill receive consc 
“ us aid aggregating

Speers of Morss, w 
Wednesday from Aust 
lie for the introducti 
solution, and with t 
incc of Rep. B. L. Rc

vunsworth, together wi 
'Clint Small of Amarf

i & v
\jlint. Oman U1 Z\|I11

A c mil was rushed through t 
u iptgisloture and signed by the Go
E ernor. An appropriation was ma
il during the regular session f
l 'Vboi^frt aid of rprtnin r"nna„!i,liit

to buy Conoco, couia youv s u m  ,, ___
Conoco oil and gasoline protect both you and your motor
against the .difficulties of cold weather driving they would1" v ’jj 

"  1-------------“ J  *“ s wtint tnt...

The Study Group for Leader
ship and Parent Education has as 
their theme for tho year "Devel
oping Character in Your Child.” 
Ten members of the P. T. A. have 
signed for this course. Every par-

Grandfather of
Mrs. Jess Womble Died 

At Shamrock Texas

against Tne.aiTiiv.umv> w; ------
Jim: "Guess I’d better get Bill on the phono and see what tn<-.. 

delay is!" A n n : "Please d o l"

^Afternoon
' . V ' ,_fttet community 

Notice— that Sunday 
.he regular time for 

oack with you— 2 :30 
-ome of the Spearman

„TL£lth us

Ten memoers oi me . .  ..........signed for this course. Every par-! J. W. Hardy, age 87 
rnt taking the Child Welfare mag- j grandfather of Mrs. Jess 
urine is a member of this study I blc> died at the home
group. ‘ 1 °

Subjects for study and discus
sion in November will be; First

years,
. . . .  ... Wom

ble, died at the home of Mrs. 
Womble’s parents at Shamrock 
Tuesday, October 3rd.

Funeral services were held at. ! runerui k » i™  . , , .
Cnvnml’ i <he Methodist Church Wcdnesdaj 

“ What About Work; • !<nii burial was in Shamrock com-
“ What About Play? All motn-

YOU HAVE 0MLY A  ftW  MINUTIS KTTV
I KNOW JIM  BUT B ill JUST COT W l 
CAR STARTED AFTER 
HALF HOUR TRYING

m u  r e g u la r  s es s io n I
m> aid of certain consolidat- 

■Jols, but the names of the 
lools affected by the bill we 
idvD^mtly omitted. The a 

propr^.X'Hs allowed by the res 
lutiof ' trem endous ben 
•fit V. l . v.' schools. Morse is

10., Gruver, $4,001
$800.

. ... with young children are 
fee tally invited. ___

/".-IlV. and Mrs. Jess Womble 
I tended the funeral services.

at- I GLAD

„ TROUBLE? BETTER TE H  Bill 
BUY CONOCO GAS NEXT TIME

tglas P~*

^ caused by constipa- 
:ne after one dose of 
This cleans all poisons 

^re upper and lower bow- 
sleep, ends ner- 

Fman Drug Co.
F ij i -------------—

Er"

c‘ «  5 * " ^ o | r 5 l C . vi"
ited Sunday with

^ C o u n  c e m e n t

THE OLD CORNER DRUG STORE
J. 1). TUML1NSON

I*• to announce that w e  have ppened u p

.4k Frn-*!'en m Spearman and cordially

No more Beautiful complexion could be desired than that of 
Mona Lisa, and yet you can be as beautiful if you use the 
proper Beauty Aides. Why not come to our store and buy a 
full supply .of VIVANI Beauty Make - Ups— and the price is 
so moderate that you can afford it too. COME IN and let us 
show you the line.

jtik, Ernsti . .
„ _Anna  F r i j o  D C  O U f  g U C S t S .

Mrs. Bros&s. " j  you  the finest q u a lity  o f foot* 

;s?’ Bu°cnknces w ill  h e  in lin e w ith  presen t c o n 
i' May, ft: •B'.' Tn.g'oof
d, Herman jarkley. . 

rd V

he Koffee Kitchen next time you want 
hvholesome meal.

.t-undf
THANKS

-Mi

M 
)r. Ne 
arris,

rx. Brooks i>
R. E. I

Tee Kitchen
b’ndav where.. 

l e o fS 1’
.. unuay 
TC bedsid- . 
s, of Amarii 

Sailie

SPEARMAN

— WE FILL ANY PRESCRIPTION—  
“EVERYTHINGINDRUGS”

Pain Relief 
In Minutes
Demand and Get

NO TICE
This is to advise customers of the Western 

Telephone Corp., that the company plans to is
sue a new directory soon. Anyone desiring 
change of name or listings are advised to call our 
office.

Anyone planning to install a telephone soon 
should do so immediately in order to be listed in 
new directories.

Western Telephone 
Corporation

W. 0. Allen, Mgr.Spearm an

GENUINE BAYER
a s p ir in

JJhXAUSE of a iiniquc•XAUali Oi a unique 
in manufacture. Genuine Layer 

Aspirin Tablets are made .to di*-Aspirm i umcis am ... ....
integrate—or dissolve—INSTANT- 
LY you take them. Thus they start 
to work inslanll:/. Start "taking 
hold" of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain 
a few minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFl-i relief— 
for Genuine BAYKH ASPIRIN docs 
not harm the heart. So if you want 
QUICK and SAFE relief sec that I 
you get the real Bayer article. Look I
lor tnc Bayer cross on every tablet 
ns shown above and for the words 
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN on 
every bottle or package you buy.

Member N. R. A.
"GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN 
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

..d l o a n o f f ic ia l<1 LUAJt

b i>  NIGHT )AYuWORKING
CREW T

STAF
CREASED 'APPLICATION 
ILOANS NECESSITATE 
ED PERSONEL.

I Houston, September 30, 193 
Facing an unprecedented numbi 
of applications for loans, the Fe< 
era] Land Bank of Houston hi 
added a night crew as well as ei 
lari-cd its day force to speed u 

consideration of applicatior
and the closing< 
dVilliams,

‘ nd Ba
the L

loans, A. ( 
of the Fedei 
oday.

weeks", Mi 
applicatior 
than durin

Xhs, beginnin

Belly: "W o  hod the most awful lime, Ann I W e  were(.t 
leave in plenty of time, but when Bill tried to g it  tl‘.T>-> 

started, if wouldn't budge. After running down the bdffCi^ 
rolled tho car out of the garage and got seme' one to pu> 

till it started— and just in time. The car just doesn't seem to 1 
right." Ann: "It isn’t tho car, Betty, it's the oil ond g a s o il "
W h y  don't you tell him to get Conoco Germ  Processed Aft*
O il and Conoco Bronze Gasoline— they are more econon 
and hove cold weather performance that gives us instant start-* 

ing and ‘Hidden Q uart' protection." Betty: " I’m sold!— and Bill 

will be too just as soon as I get to himl"

fnergency Farr
•f 1933 was passe

<i May, we had nin
fflr

IV

Know have 113 ai 
•,'field and about 12
-J MTien their trair 

-xed those who ar 
M>e appointed and a: 

r U/»cgfilar appraisal work
-Jrill further accelerate th
lung of the large number o 
•cations now on hand and be 
Reived daily by the bank.

CONOCO
at tAeJujn c jj the fe d

" j i T  ui
Par- V  Dr

fORK TO BEG11
Fe w d a y s o n si

iW A Y  TO GRUVE1

Full motor protection, especially 
in cold motor »t«rtinB. can be found 
only in Conoco Germ Procetted (Par 
•ffin Motor Oil because the p<

I I mt ant Starting and Lightning Pick
up can beat be obtained with Conoco

Bronze Gaaoline, and without sacrifice

g i M  U - n o r  b .  — .
never drains away. lcd* .

Conoco Bureau.

Tc t e n g in e e r v a i
rJDON STATES WORK T<
■INS AS SOON AS LABOI 
c BE ENLISTED.

't Frias

1
f

guests Sunv 
,/cher home. 
M: 
the

is week
Sallir-'

ay, Sat. Monday

Irs.

q u es ts  .Turn.,

h. iiarbirs. Tucker, 8 pound%for.. . . . . . 63c
he tfbme of Mrs.-uidu Wafers, two po’Ji^ls for. . . ,29c

'Canyw^i A

and Only
^ isqu ick

29c
his

to

'do ei 
bei 

the gr
he basket

hty Judge, J. II. Broadhurs

8d word from District En 
Van London of Amarilh 

ay morning that work oi 
’ny 88 to Gruver would be

Tsoon as teams and laboi 
\enlisted to start the work 
Voadhurst asked that al 
■ring work, and more

ir first pract. 
ernoon at Morse. 

E. Dillow, Supt

W h e n  the Tractor 
Broke Down.. -

Be J 
,von 
h

DiL'ow, Supt. , q
•. h /"Santa Fe, gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^K
last v _

'•tat?
\’ ta-------

Viison P 5' 3  N o ’ 2  C 3 n S ..................................................2 5 c

loppft '̂S COFFEE, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
ichooLDj) quart jar f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■‘ s firs- ”  o c

.11 be . 
o take ca./

ll\Ly, VjUti, i j u . ---  . . .

YAISE, q u a rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
AKES, three packages.... . . . . . . .  25c

.̂ ri>̂ "djun™' o^Tur, Washburn’s, 2 packages . . 15c
Kansas Cream, 48-lbs.. . . . . . . . . . . . $1.60n d «.

“ My telephone helped me o ut of 
a m ess of tro u b le  last week. My 
tracto r com m enced to pop and 
sp u tte r  and th en  died in its 
tracks. The spring on the d is
trib u to r broke. B ut I telephoned 
to C harlie Jones an d  he ru sh ed  
m e o u t a new one from  tow n.” 

When the em ergencies com e--- 
little  ones or big o n es---a tele
phone in your hom e will save you 
precious tim e.
Stop in soon and find b u t how 
little it  costs to have a telephone.

THE WESTERN
TELEPHONE CORPORATION

"The Telephone Saves Time”  ...

/ J

Do You Read Books? ^
In our Readers l i 

brary you will fine 
the latest and bes 
books.

kliose having teams, wil 
ot the Relief office in th<

100

Books
TO

Choose
From

a tenant who participated in ttu 
/ premiums paid on the 1933 wheai 

\ ‘ 'filing a Government von 
p  } his landlord, and whe 

•if fewM-LuTinother farm will not bt

Some Are

Romance*—Western— Mys
tery-Action. New Books in 
-15 Days. Rates 3c a day- 

10 cent minimum

■Meet your friends at-

AGE FOR LOVE 
DEVIL’S LOTTERY 
DOPE
THE DRIFT FENCE * *
FORGIVE US FOR OUR 

TRESSPASSES 
GREENE MURDER CASE 
HAPPY SINNER 
MIRACLE MAN 
ZEST

On Seeding 
Allotment 

Is lsxtrfed By The Official!
College Station, Oct. 1, 1933

A tenant who participated in the
n o l.l nn »tw. K i l t

-lo'another farm will not be 
ted to seed more wheat or 
sw farm than was grown 

last year, according to u 
jlling by the Agricultural 
ment Administration. This
erent from previous under- 
igs, Extension Service of- 
at Texas A. and M. College

out.UUl.
— Another recent ruling at var
iance with former interpretations 
concerns wheat farmers in coun
ties where very little wheat is 
grown. It was previously under-

rtood that isolated wheat farmers 
n such areuj*-.dght sign individ
ual contracts Wntch would be for

warded by the county agent direct 
to Washington via the Extension
e . r i i U A .  i l  nnu, . l a n d ,  m-at-el^^Service. As it now stands every
■farmer who signs must be a mem
ber of a wheat production con
trol association. It is suggested 
that u county association be forr 
-J in such places even **•—•'

SpeaJan 'D ry Co

auuu piucca even though 
may be no more than half 

>cn members. Officers might 
without pay and tho heaviest 
would be inspection next 

iring.
Another wny out for the isola-
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